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College honors 30th graduating class

SEP's tuition lowered to help

nouncements would be forthc oming,
"We' re work ing with members of
pr o foo tba ll te am s, wa te rs kiing
champions and other outs tan ding
people to coordinate their scbedules
with the sessio n dates at Orr .'

In addition to the planned educa
tional aspect, many of the traditi onal
activities of past years will agai n be
featured at the Mi nnesota facili ty .
Water sports will playa big role, as
well as basketb all , vo lleyba ll and
other team sports, " Sportsmanship.
fair play and personal growt h" will
be emphas ized. acco rding to Mr .
Dean . He also stated that award s for
excelle nce in events will again be a
part of the program : with teamwork
and coope ration stres sed .

Parents are urged to send in their
teenagers ' applicatio ns as soon as
possible to take advanta ge of the new
tuition rates. Accord ine 10 the Na
tional YOU Office , ope nings in both
sessions are avai lable . The sessions
are scheduled as follows: June 17·
July 13. first session; July I7·August
13, second session. Mr. Dean stated
[hal the appropriate refunds will be
made to rbose who have already paid
the tuition costs .

an advoc ate of the ' give' way of
life ," relates Mr . Dea n. The lowered
tuition costs shou ld enab le " as many
teenagers as possib le" to take adva n
tage of the new program,

An important aspect of the 1980
sessions will be the active involve
ment of God' s ministry . Mr . Dean
stated that Mr. Armstron g is plan
ning to speak at both sessions and
evangelists Stanle y R. Rader, Joe
Tkach, Elli s LaRavia and Raymond
McNair will visit the Orr facili ty to
meet and talk with the SEP parti ci 
pants . Pastors from the U.S. field
ministry were ass igned to help with
the administrat ion and operation of
the camp. Several Ambassad or Col
lege students and faculty members
will serve as cou nselors and act ivities
directors. Mr. Dean noted that the
progra m will " reflect the true values
an d high stan dar ds tha i Mr. Arm

strong has been resto ring in Ambas
sador College ."

To help the campers develop an
"attitude cf striving forexcel lence."
negotia tion s have bee n opened !O

bring well -known "professio nal ath
Ie res to both sessions of the cam p.
~1r . Dean indica ted that official an-

DEPUTY CHANCELLOR AWARDS DIPLOMAS - Deputy Chancellor
Raymond F. McNair , representing Herbert W . Armstrong, founder and
chance llor of Ambassador College, prese nts a bachelor of arts diploma to
graduate Lo ri Richa rdson May 12, (Photo by Roland Rees] .

fice, those who "graduated with a Tessm an , Wayne Roger T urgeon.
bachelor' s degree are: Chri stopher April Dare Waybright , Bryan David
C. Beam , Thom as M. Chaffee . Der- Week s and B. Kim Wen zel.
rick Jason Coke r, James Frederi ck Those who graduated with a mas-
Frick Jr . , Julie Ann Gallagher, Gary ter of arts are: T hom as Michae l
Sheldo n Glasford . Ronald Anthony Da mour , Jo seph P. Kas o wsk i ,
Guizado , Brian Keith Gulliv er, M . Charle s E. Knowlt on, Ronald W.
Wa rner HaU. Wil liam Frederic k , . Laughland, Rand y L. Redel , Mal

.HaH; :n;.ner( G," Herst ;' R()Il__~r. " colm Ri ehafd 'Tofts ' and Ronald
ward Ion, "Di ane Linda Kind e r , James Phillip Wroblewski.
Mic hae l P . Kroll, Keit h Fra ncis Those rece iving the Diploma in
Macponald, Alan Benjam in Mag- Biblical Studies were: Chris Ander-
gio J r ., Pam el a Lynn Mehnert, son, Les BUckley, Benjamin Faulk -
Douglas Barry Moody, Patricia Fisk ner Jr ., Greg Gaetzman, Edwa rd
Moo d y. Phil ippa Moss , Je ffrey Haywort h, Mark Knaack , Ga ye
Allan Morris . David Jame s Myers , Noble, Rosalyn Ina T heresa Verwa -
Shane Sc haible Ramsey, Jessie Ray ter, Yvonne B. B. v erweter. Brian
Reynolds, Phill ip Mark Rice , Lori W. Warner, Gladys Whyte and Oleh
Anne Richardso n, Daniel J . Samso n, J . Zajac .
De borah Kay Saylor , Ri ch ard " Certificates of the Ministry were
George Stodol a Jr . , Edward Lee awarde d to Ronald Duskis, James
St rick land Jr . , W ill iam Mich ael Kale and Norman A. Myers .

By Michael Snyder
PASADENA - Tui tion for the

1980 Summ er Educational Program
(SEP] at Orr . M inn. , was cut from
$300 to $175 for each of the two
four- wee k sessions, according to
Kevin Dean of the Work ' s Public In
format ion Office. " If a famil y is
sending two teenagers . the tuition
will drop further to $ 150 per indi
vidual. " he stated .

The move to lower tuition co sts for
the four-week session s is to allow as
many teenagers as possible to benefit
from the newly revised program at
Orr this year . T he sessions will fea
ture a " new dimen sion ," reporrsMr.
Dean, since Mr. Herben W. Arm
strong has directed that emphasis be
place d on .. skill and cha rac te r
building" at the Church-owned camp
on [he shores of Lake Pelican . The
recreation program uf SE Pwillbe " 10·

regrated with an educational eleme nt
focusing on God ' s truth ."·

Water skiing, canoem g and other
traditio nal activi ties at Orr will be
co upled with Bible baseball and
Bible Bowl tournaments. as c-ell as
special films . lectures and presen ta
lions .. ·Mr. Arm strong has long been

Degrees confe rred

According to the Reg istrar 's Of-

" We [Ambassador Co llege] pro
vide educa tion for life, , . he said, ex
plaining that we need to .put to the
test, and make know n. that type of
education. Mr. Hoeh ex plained that
others will know that educa tio n
through the character of the stude nts,
through the op portunities the stu
dents have to project that education
wherever they go.

God-given opportu nities

Rel at ing ho w Am bass ado r stu
dent s are involved in project s in Is
rael and T hailand , helping us to "bet
ter understand the mistake s and ac
co mpl ishments of our ances tors "
through archaeology and part icipat
ing in " education for survival" of
Cam bodian refugee s, Mr. Hoe h said,
.. It is unique that an institution as
small as this sho uld have the
priv ilege (of part icipatin g in such
projects} ... This is not something
that we haveachieved ourselves . "

Mr. Hoeh said God has ope ned up
these opportunities, it being His will
that we should " convey the nature of
education for life, funda mental ly ex 
pressed in character. All other forms
of learning are ultimately depe ndent
upon that fundamen tal area ."

It is the "overinstructed and under
educated" who will discover that
they-were aiming only at this wor ld,
Mr . Hoeh said . The ultimate test of
education is that we survive in the
future . .. . ,
-.:' l1OnO'~i~'lhe'oomrde!lc:ement 'aa
dress, the 'Watson Wise "Incent ive
Award for scholarship and Christian
service w cs awa rded to Ric hard
Micheal Bennett, and the conferring
of degre es com menced .

In a separate cerem ony May 13 in
the Fine Ar: Recit al Hal l, 12 re
ce ived a Diploma in Biblical Studies
and the Certificate of the Ministry
was awarded to three men.

. .
more experzence summer camp

Sacr amen to Church pastor Joel
Lillengre n al so addressed the as
semblage on the need to " awaken
from apathy and . . . stand up for our
religio us freedom." In a later inter 
view with The Worldwide News. Mr.
Lillengren stated that a " climate of
terrible indifference" regarding the
defen se of constitutional rights exists
in Sacramento . as " people are no!
aware of the implications of the attor
ney generals actions;"

Several members of the med ia cov
e red the rall y . including Sac 
ramento televis ion and radio outlets.
radio statio n KP.\ ·S of Los Ange les .
Calif.. and various newspape rs. An
article appeare d in the Sundav edi
tion of [he Sacram ento Bee M-av I J
"concerning the impact (If the 'pro
~o ~ e d bill. staring "The matt er
[conce rni ng th e: power's of the
Cali fornia attorney general] . .. is
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night before gradua tion , with slides
an d a run nin g commentary of
Ambassador' s recent history.

' Go fort h to serve'

The grad uation ce remo ny was
op en ed by Deput y C hance llo r
Raymond F. McNair giving the tn
vocation and address of welcome.
O utgo ing stude nt body president
Da vid Mye rs the n gav e the dis
course , in which he recalled for the
seniors a motto inscribed in the wall
of his old former school , "Enter to
Learn , Go Forth to Serve ."

"Fellow grad uating seniors ," Mr .
Myers said, " we have compl eted the
first half . .. We have been given the
most valuable knowledge on the face
of the earth. " Relating how Jesus
Christ told His disci ples that the
greatest amo ng them would be ser
vant of all, Mr. Myers encouraged
those graduating to no w do the sec
ond half of the motto , to go forth to
serve , beca use " knowledge that is
not put to use is of no value at all. "

The Ambassador Cho rale , under
the direc tion of John D. Schr oe
der, performed " Let There Be Peace
on Earth" and the "Halleluj ah Cho
rus" before evangelist Herman Hoeh
delive red the commencement ad
dress .

MINISTERSPEAKS-Joe Kotora
addresses rally in front of Cal iforn ia
State Capito l Building , -

Mr. Koto ra pointed ou t that the ac
tions of the attorney general are
" flagrant violatio ns" of the rights
granted by the First and Fourtee nth
Amendme nts to the Co nstitution. .

SACRAME NTO. Calif. 
" Except as the [California) attorney
general is empowered to act in the
enforce ment of the crimi nal laws of
this state . . . [he) . . . shall have no
powers with respect to reli gious cor
porations. "

So reads propos ed Senate Bill No .
1493 before the Californi a legisla
ture . On May 12. 150 Church rnem 
bers gathered with ot her repre sent a
tives of reli gious bodies here at the
State Capitol of California to show
their support of the proposed bill ,

Whi le Church members distributed
copies of the " State vs. Ch urch" re
prin t , local e lde r Joe Kot ora of
Min iste ria l Services in Pasadena
spoke before the assemb ly of politi
cians . inte rested citiz ens and mem
bers of the medi a co ncerni ng the at
tempted seizure of theChurch's of 
fices in Pasadena . Accord ing tv a re
pon tiled by Ambassador Co llege
graduate Lon Lacey of Sacramento .
Mr. Koto ra exp lained to the group
how the actions bv the Californ ia at
tomey general are pan of a co ntinu
ing attemp t to control church affairs .

The 'Catifomia State Sena te
passed the Petris Bill No . 1493 bya
voteoj21 to J May 15. Thefollow
ing article was written before the
Senate action . Church attorney
Ralph K. Helge, reached by phone
at the Los Angeles. Calif ., Interna
tional Airport upon his returnfrom
consultations with legislative offi 
cials at the State Capitol . com
mented , " By the Senate's actions
in passing this bill removing all
civil power from the attorney gen
eral . they have impliedly recog
nized the truth of our charge of
political corruption."

The Leg al Offi ce of Rad er .
Helge and Gerson stated that the
bill must also' be passed by the
California General Assembly and
signed by the governor before it
becomes state law .

By James Capo
PASADENA - Members of tbe

30th graduati ng clas s of Ambassa dor
College received their degrees May
12 in the graduation ceremony in the
lower gardens of the Pasadena cam
pus. For the 35 who recei ved their
bache lor of arts degrees and the seven
who received masters, it was a cul
mination of several hard and often
tryi ng years during whic h the ca mpus
was closed at Big Sandy, Tex. , and

For more phOTO cover age of
Ambassador graduation,
see page 11.

receivership was imposed on the
Church. threatening the college's ex
istence . But it was also during a time
when Chancellor Her bert W. Arm
stro ng set abo ut returning Ambas
sado r to the original standards and
ideals of God ' s college .

Abo ut half of those receiving
bache lors degree s bega n their Am
bassador car eers a t the forme r
sister-campus in Big Sandy, coming
to Pasadena when the co llege merged
in 1977. The story of those students
was told at the Gradua tio n Ball ,
spo nso red by the j unior cla ss the
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CIRCULA TION : se.OOO

enough for this life . She pray ed tha t
when God took her . He would not
req uire her to suffer long or become
an invalid. God honored her pra yer
and she suffered se vere pain no
more than a few da ys a nd di ed
quietly in her sleep . Her tomb stone
reads , " Phys ical Mctber of Thre e .
Spiritual Mother to Thousand s."

wretc hed situation, that doesn 't
mean God isn 't deali ng with you or
has abandoned you.

Notice Job 9:17: "Forhe breaketh
me with a tempe st , and multip lieth
my woun ds withou t ca use ." We
know Job ' s blind spot. We know that
Job felt indi gnant abo ut this . He fe lt
that he wasn't being dealt with fair ly.
Verse 20: " IfI justify mysel f , mine
own mouth shall condemn me: if I
say, I am perfec t, it shall also prove
me perve rse ." Job found himself in a
d ilemma. Job ' s conclusion was that
God des troys tbe perfect and the
wicked . This is not an erro neo us
conclusion . God does allow both the
righteo us and the unri ghteou s to die .

Notice now Job 13:15: " Tho ugh
he slay me , will I trust: in him: but
I will maintain mine ow n ways be
fore him ." Job did have the Achilles '
heel problem here . He was going to
maintain his own right eou sness. He
didn 't feel he was being dealt with
fairly and as a conseq uence he was
going to stick to his guns unto deat h.

But Job ' s att itude ch anged later.
" I know that thou cans t do every
thing , and that no thought can be
withholden from thee " (Job 42:2).
Job knew that God could mon itor all
his thoughts . So man y tim es we
forget this . Our very thought patterns
must be brought into line with God's
thought s.

Job continued: " Who is he that
hideth counsel without knowledge?
therefore have I unered that I under 
stood not [we all have that problem
from time to time}; things too won
derful for me, which I knew not.
Hear, I beseech thee , and I wi ll
speak : I will demand of thee . and
declare thou unto me . I have heard of
thee by the rearin g of !be ear. but now
mine eye seerh thee . Whe refore I
abhor mysel f. and repent in du st and
ashes " (verses 3-6).

Job came to the place where he
realized what real repentance was .
He evaluated himself in the light of
God ' s Word and realized that he was
nothing but a burne d-out hunk of
j unk.

Suffering develops character

As we look at these exam ples of
Job and of Shadrach , Meshach and
Abed-n ego we can see the end jus
tifies the means , God was right in
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providing links between the Work 's
offices worldwide.

As word continued to spread,
more and more ministers, along
with many members. began to re
quest thai she write to them . And
so . hav ing obtained Herbert W.
Armstrong's approval. Mrs , Mauck
began a unique spir itual service,
susta ining the scattered m inistry
and members with information and
en couragement.

For almost a quarter of a century
she pounded out letters on her aging
portabl e typewrit er , till her eyes
dimmed and her fingers got too stiff
to co ntro l. Fo r abo ut the past three
years she wrote by hand . And al
thou gh she had to curtail much of
her co rres ponde nce , she co ntinued
writing until the day she died .

Af ter the birth of The Worldwide
News , mini st er ia l bulle t in s a nd
o the r fo rms of off ic ia l C hurc h
communicat ion. the need for Mrs.
Mau ck to co rrespond was not as
great. But by th at t ime , she had
made hund reds of friends aro und
the worl d , who kept in touc h with
other friends thro ugh her.

Hundreds of mini sters and Am
bassador College students and fac
ulty mem bers wo uld visit her, in
tending to cheer up a lonel y wido w.
Instead , to their am azem ent , the y
found them selves be ing c heered up
and ent ert ained by Mrs . Mauck ' s
quick wit and inspired by her bibl i
cal knowledge .

Mrs . Mauck ' s memory remained
sharp unt il ju st hour s before she
died . She told me seve ral months
ago that she felt she had lived long

Job's big trial

Take a look at the well-known e x
ample of a righteous man who had
a big blind spo t - hi s self
righte ousn ess , In a very short period
of time . Job went from serenity , hap
piness and righteo usness to a man
bereft of almost everything he had .
AUof his servants were slain; then all
of his shee p were destro yed and he
lost all of his camel s. Then on top of
this horrifi c eco nomic d isaster . he
lost all of his children as well .

We talk about a stress fac tor in a
person' s life . How much stress do you
think Job went th rou gh ? I imag
ine his ordeal would go off the end
of any stress scale . The on ly thing
rem aining was his wife. and from the
wa y she reac ted . she was no help at
all. '

But not ice a key point . " In all this
Job sinned not , nor charged God
fooli shly" (Job 1:22 ). So many peo
ple turn aro und and say : "God, yo u
are n' t fair . Wh y did you al low this to
happen?" Ju st becau se time s are
ro ugh and yo u are confronted with a

the sound of the hom. pipe, lyre ,
harp , trigon, bagpipe and every kind
of music , to fall dow n and worship
the image that I have made , well
and good . If you do not worship, you
shall be immed iately cast into the
fiery furnace , and who is the God
who sha ll del iver yo u o ut of my
hands?"

Th at was a real trial . BUI these
three yo ung men were nol going to
co mpromise. So the y said, " King
Nebuc hadnezzar, we have no need
e ven to answe r you in this matter."
Wh y didn ' t they need to answer?
The y were fac ing certain death ! The
antic ipation was no t pleasant . The y
could have aske d them selve s, " Why
us?" , but they repl ied instead: " If it
be so, our God whom we serv e is able
to deliver us from the burnin g fiery
furnace . and He will deliv er us out of
your hand , 0 king. But . if not, be it
kno wn to yo u, 0 king, that we will
no t worsh ip your gods nor serve the
golde n im age th at yo u ha ve set
up ."

The y co uld have looked at God
and asked Him why He had allowed
them to be put in that situation (surel y
He didn't want tbem to be so fright
ened) . But instead they trusted God
even in the face of imminent death .

only four o r five months to live , a
de astating situation .

But, whe n we as me mbers of
God 's Church are confronted with
unpleasant facts , we have som ething
to dra w on the res t of the wo rld
doe sn ' t. Th e doctor said to me :
" You' re lucky. You have afaitb to
believe in." He knew that I was a
minister of the Worldwide,Church of
God . He knew that I believed in God .
Therefore he saw me as fortunate. He
has seen people faced with like situa
tion s c rack and crumble becau se they
had no future to look forward to .

That is the difference between suf
ferings in the C hurch and sufferings
in the world . We have a faith. a God
and a future . I get a great deal of
comfort from that truth . That under
standing is pricele ss.

By Hugh Mauck
PASADENA - Mary Floy

Mauck , 88, died shortl y after noon
April 21.

Mrs . Mauck had been a widow
49 years and outlived two of her
three children, seven of her eight
brothers and sisters and man y of her
nieces and nephews . Yet she had a
spiritual family thai extended
around the world , God fulfilling for
her Hi s promise to provide .. an
hundredfold " brethren, sisters and
c hild re n in th is life, and in the
world to co me ete rnal life (Mar k
10:30) .

Mrs . Mauck was baptized in
ea rly 1955. sho rtly aft er Go d
opened the doors for Hi s Church to
be gin prea ching the Gospel in
Europe . Durin g tho se da ys Richard
David Armstrong was ass igned to
wo rk in England . Mrs . Mau c k.
single and alone. began correspo nd
ing with him to keep him info rme d
of the Churc h's grow th in Ameri ca .

He in turn wrote to her about the
new s in Eng land and Europe , whic h
she passed on to o ther mem ber s
throug h lette rs . ca rds and phone
co nversatio ns .

In those ea rly years the Work had
no forma l mea ns (such as the WN
toda y) o f co mmunicat ing news of
the Wo r!<. to the mini stry and mem
bers aro und the world .

Word soon got around that Mrs.
Mau ck was well -informed and a
good letter wri ter , with the ability
to mak e her co rre spo nde nce in
terestm g. She had a love tor writing ,
a keen interest in what others wrote
her and . perhaps more important,
the time to devote herself full y to

Why me?

That critical period was a time of
ree valuati on for me. It was a time
when I naturally asked myself:
"Why? Why did God permit this to
hap pen tome? Here are two children ,
7 and 10 years o ld , now without their
mother. Here I am with a single par
ent famil y."

Ask yo urse lf the question,
" Why?" What is the sense behind
this particul ar trial ? My answer was,
qu ite honestl y, " I don 't know !" So I
started look ing into the Bible for ex 
amples, for reasons, for j ustif ication
if you like.

Out of that study came a vital prin
c iple. It is this: We may not under 
stand why we are goi ng through a
particul ar trial , but we can ha ve co n
fidence that God is goi ng to do the
best thing for us to get us into His
Kingdom.

As I continued studying, I looked
at some biblical examples. If you
look into the Bible you will beg in to
see that we are not any different from
other human being s in that sense .

Notice Daniel 3:14 -1 8 , para
phrased : " And Nebuchadnezzar said
to them , Is if true , Shadrach ,
Meshach and Abed -nego, that you do
not serve my gods or worship the
golden image that I have set up?
Now if you are ready, when you hear

factor. ' He said that if the world
co llapses it will be because of this
seve nth ene my - inner apath y and
moral problem s.

I think he was co rrect. Whe n you
read a book like that , it makes you
real ize how clo se his conc lusions are
to those the Church hold s.

There are d iseases and illne sses in
the world and we have sickne ss, suf
fe ring an d unh appines s in the
Church of God . So what' s the differ
ence between the suffering in the
world and the problems we ha ve
among our brethren in the Church?
There is a vital difference!

My wife 's death
I'd like to illustrate that d ifference

by what the doctor said to me June
28. 1979 . At 4:I0 that afternoo n he
told me my wife was going to die . At
that time he , as it were , delivered a
death sentence , although I knew that
God could intervene at any time . He
sa id that my wife had malignant
melanoma, and that she would have

the s pecific s um yo u decide is
proper. Be fair , cons ider all his need s
and allot enough to adequately cover
them .

• Promise this amount on a regular 
basis and keep that promise . Rules
should no, be ironclad, but the child
sbc uld understand that be has to live
within the given allowance . This is
an ideal time to teach the princ iple of
tithing . First tithe , putt ing God first
and the giving principle. The second
tithe , looking forward to the Holy
Days, and most of all, the meaning of
the Feast of Tabernacles when God
co mmands us to enj oy what we have
save d . Plus the explanation o f rile
third -tithe bless ing.

• It is not wise to give him or he r
a bonus for good behav ior or good
grades in schoo l o r to pay e xtra for
re gul ar hou sehold chores . f hese
should be performed as a pan offam
ily respon sibilit y.

• Enco urage your children to keep
track of their expenditures and in
come - a good habit to fonn early.

• Tbe child should be allowed to
make his or her own spending deci 
sions. This is where young people
leam responsibility . Of course, they
will make mistake s, but don't we all?
Better to leam these lessons with a
limited amount of money under pa
rental supervision. It does not mean
that you never offer advice or make
observations on how the money was
spent , but onl y that you do no t make
those dec isions for him or her.

• Once the amount of the allowance
is established the c hiJd should not be
given more money just because he or
she has spent all he or she had .

• If the child asks for a raise , give
it thoughtful con siderati on - discus s
it! Thi s is an ideal time to communi
call'!

• As c hildre n grow ol de r take
time to have fam ily instruct ion on
how to make a workable bud get, how
to write a chec k , open a ba nk ac
co unt, read " contract before you sign
it. fi ll out income tax forms, apply
for credit or a bank loan. All these
items are important pare ntal respon 
sibilities. Don 't ass ume yo ur you ng
sters are taught all this info rmation in
the ir schoo ls. If wrongly ta ught or
ne ver und er stood . it could mean
economic d isas ter for them in adult
life .

Lea rning to bud get , save. plan
ahea d and spend wise ly all contr ibute
10 the c hild' , .bil ily 10 learn how 10
make good decis ions.

A final word, brethren . As C hris
tian parent s, we need to manag e our
own finance s carefully. Children are
apt to pick up their parents ' habits ,
good or bad .

In the next issue I hope to explain
why I had to ask my son to lend me 50
buck s .

Arth ur Suckling, pastor of
three churches in England. lost
his wife of J2 years to cance r
Sept , 25 . 1979. To help others
CO~ and grow, Mr . Suckling re
flected on his trials in a sermo n .
TM f ollowing article is excerpted
from that sermo n for the benefi t of
our readers worldw ide,

By Dexter H. Faulkner
"Son, co ul d yo u lend me 50

bucks?"
This may not be an unusual request

in these days of high inflat ion . Afte r
all, man y teenagers are " in the
money. "

It 's comparatively new . this teen 
age affluence . My wife and I can re
member the day when most young
people had little money of the ir own.
But today it is not unusual fo r the
high schoo l or seco ndary schoo l ca n
tingeru to have cars, buy their own
clothe s and eve n travel to Europe
with teena ge grou ps .

As 10 the effect of this comparative
wealth on our young people, there
seems to be mixed emotions. Some
people feel teena gers have too much
money toda y, that they don't know
how to hand le it and are often waste
ful.

As a concerned parent I ask my
se lf, what can be don e about it?
Should my teena gers be taught the
value of money in the sc hools? Or is
this my responsibility?

After a little research , I found that
both schools and some parent s are
having a word with young people on
the subject.

Some school s are doing so with
modernized co nsume r-educa ti on
course s. Someof them even instruct
teenagers in how to buy a car , how to
finance it and how to operate it
economicalJy.

Teenagers are int erested in
clothes. The y want to look sharp and
yet not spe nd all their mone y on
the m . Special co ns ume r- buy ing
co urses include tips on this, too .

How much sho uld be spent on rec
reation, on sports, etc .? Pupils are
asked to add up the ir spending in this
area and dec ide what part of thei r in
comes sho uld be de voted to leisure 
time ac tivities as compared wit h
other needs . If your children's school
has such a program , that 's good , but it
is not eno ugh. There are also spiritual
principl es involved in the handling of
mone y that C hristian parents need to
teac h their young sons and daugh
ters. To be sure your young peo ple
are gelling a good founda tion, both
eco no mica lly and spirit ually , why
not start your own home educa tion
program in the proper use of mone y?

Start early ana in a businesslike
wa y . You will hav e to do yo ur
nomewon . rfQvnb~ b -.pt, i.Uy
full of helpful instruc tional material
for sound mone y management. Fol
lowing are a few point s that I have
found helpful in teaching my c hil
dren money management.

• First determine yo ur c hild's
monetary needs . Discuss them with
the youngster, mak ing sure he under
stands how and why you arr ived at

By Arthur Sucl<Iiog
NO{ so many years ago a gentle

man named Ronald Higgins wrote an
art icle for The Observer abo ut the
world co mmitt ing suicide . His book,
The Seve nth Enemy. was a follow -up
to that article .

He we nt through the population
explosion , starvation, the consump
tion of mineral resource s, the degra 
dation of the environment , nuclear
potent ial and scien ce and techn ology
- six big are as .

He also wrote abo ut the seventh
area, which he named " the human
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Canadian. Work surges ahead

".. . when I spoke in China the first time, I pointed out that there is
no issue in this country the way it's presently constituted that is not
settled ultimately in the courts. So you've got an awful lot ofpower
out there in the courts. And if that power is even a little bit corrupted,
you've got a very evil thing. "

This issue's " Forum" is excerpted from comments made
by Stanley R. Rader. the Work 's treasurer and general coun
sello Herbert W. Armstrong, in Pasadena May6. Mr. Radar's
address covers various aspects 01 the present state 01 the
Church.

FORUM
WITH STANLEY R~RADER:

WANT YOUR
PHOTOS

RETURNED?

., " you want your photos
from "Local Church News."
..Announcements," the
baby coupon or feature arti·
cles returned, please in
clude a self·addressed
stamped enveklpe w~h the
pictures. Write your name
and address on the back of
each photo with a felt -tip
pen or use a gummed label,
as the pressure from writ ing
with a pen or pencil trs
quently damages the image
in the reverse side. We also
recommend includi n g a
piece of cardboard roughly
equa l in size to the inside
dimensions of the return
envelope for protection of
your photos in the mai l.
These steps will greatly reo
duce expenses and time on
our part and insure that yo ur
photos are returned un
damaged. We thank you in
advance for your coopera 
tion.

summed up in a para phrase of the
Merr ill Lynch stockbrokers adver
tisement , " Canadians are bulli sh on
the Worldwide Church of God ...

amaze me in M ) many differ ent ways.
How man y of you saw a teleplay this
week starring Henry Fonda based up
on the G ideo n Irial? Did anybody see
t here? About the man who was sen

tenced to prison and did not have the
benefit of co unsel . even though he
asked for it . Mr. Armstrong warehcd'
it very carefully. And be said, "tr's
amazing , isn't it Stan , how political
the whole process is of me Supre me
Court ?" You see, noonecared aboll
Gideon . No one cared thai this man
bad been incarcerated without a fair
trial . When they were weigh ing lhe
pros and cons the y were worri ed
about the pol itic al fact or s . How
much mone y is this going to cost the
state? How muc h money is it going to
cost other state s? How man y peop le
are in prison in Florida alre ady who
were there improperly ? Five
thousand . Tha t's terri ble . You let
5.000 people get out who don't be
tong there , o r who arguably don' t be
cause their rights have been invaded .
that ' s going to make the whole sys
tem look bad . So Gideo n's fate was
determined not so much by the mer its
of the case as ie might affec t Gideon .
But they were affecte d by the poli
lies.

Tha t' s why , when I spoke in China
the first time , I pointed out that there
is no issue in this co untry the way it's
presentl y constituted that is not set 
tied ult imatel y in the co urts . So
you've got an awful lot of power out
there in the courts. And if that power
is even a litt le bit co rrupted . you' ve
got a very ev il thing .

But Mr. Arms tron g has alway s
taught us that there is no j ustice in
this world . And you know what he
says the Bible tells us about judges
So with that as a reminder, basicall y.
to read Mr. Helge's comme nts care
fully . They're very co mpelling. He
has been on the firi ng line here the
lase co uple of months while I was
away . And what he said is very cogent .
It is very co nvincing . It is very conclu
sive . I'm hoping, we're going to circu
late it widely and maybe a repo rter
somewhere will get to work.. Because
it could be a Pulitzer Prize as I've said
from the outset for the reporter willing
to do the job . And we ' Il help them .
And we 'll give him all the facts he
needs . We cooperated with anybody
who had a right [ 0 have the information
and was not trying 10 destro y this
C hurch in the process'.
ITO BE CONTINUED NEXT ISSUE)

ot her importa nt m aterial. is ap
proaching a mon thl y d istr ibu tion
mark of 400,000 iss ues . We hope to
reach the half -milli on -issue-monthly
figur e before the year is out with sev
eral new outlets . We also hope 10

boo st the regu lar Plain Truth
subscription list to 300.000 copies.
Since Canada has about seven mil
lion households , this will give us
good coverage using onl y the print
medium ,

But the printed page is only part of
God ' s Work in Canada. The nat ion
wide CKO radio network is provid 
ing an incre asingly effective means
of preachin g Christ' s Gospel through
Me. Arm stron g . For the first time in
months , the Vancouve r Office is re
cei ving man y letters from enthusias
tic listener s to The World Tomorrow
broadcast. Contrac ts for the tele vi
sion broadcast featuring Mr. Arm 
strong are being prepared , whic h will
provide 12 outlets for the next 52
weeks.

The Spring Hol y Days arc another
indication oft be state of God' s Work
in Canada. Nationwide attendance
was up 7 percent ove r 1979. wuh a
24·25 percent increase in Hol y Day
offerings . Ca nadian pastor~ rcpon an
increasi ng number of visit requests
from new people . and the Churc h
brethren he re are e xpressing a fresh
wave of enthusia sm for the Work .
People a re conce rned a bout the
cl imactic headlines in thei r dail y pa 
pers , and the churche s are waxi ng
strong beh ind Mr . Arms trong .

Perh aps these tren ds can all be

out there ," he would have earned
$400 thou sand in the first year, an
associate in his office would have
eam ed the same amo unt of money ,
and that assoc iate ' s dau ghter would
ha ve earn ed a lmo st th at mu ch
money. It' s a beautiful story , isn't it.
T hose are your re al doll ar numbers,
dollar amo unts . Those are the ones
that wo uld tum on the pu bl ic.

BUInobod y wants 10 write it yet.
Because the minute you do. you start
to undermine the confidence of the
peop le in the judiciary And I can
show you case afte r case afte r case
where the people in power , the es tab
lishment. have stated directly and in
d irec tly it is better to let inj ustice go
uncorrected than to expose the evil.
Because the judiciary is that bastion,
you might say . It has not yet been ex
posed for what it is.

Mr. Arm stro ng n.cver ceases to

I PT' coverage good

T he PT ne wsstan d program ,
whic h carries Mr. Arm strong' s per
sonal and lead articles as well as

A surge in growth

Under the vigorou s leadership of
Pastor General Herbert W . Arm 
strong, God is continuing 10 bless the
Ca nadian Work , and the surge in
grow th is gene rating optimism for
the future .

Ca nad ian don ation mail for the
January-March period is up 8.6 per
cent over 1979 , regula r mai l is up 48
percen t and adve rt iseme nt re sponse
is up a Whopping 4,495 percen t. How
do you measure or describe a 4.000
percent inc rease without using the
adjective s listed above ?

In the tast three months The Plain
Truth mailing list doubled from last
year. eac h issue ca rry ing: timel y .
hard-h itti ng articles by ~ lr. Arm 
stro ng. Out of 124,8 54 advert ise
me nt responses received , 95 ,000 are
for The Plain Trurh.

By Leslie L. McCUllough
V ANCOUV ER. B .C . - T he

Work in Canada is enjoy ing record
breaking increases, with no indica
tion that the trend has reached its
peak. Terms such as " boo m ing ,
soari ng , sky- rocketing ' or " fantas 
tic , incred ible and unbeli evable" are
oft en mi su sed and construed as
exaggerations. Unfortunately, no
other way describe s what is happen 
ing to God 's Work. in Canada in
1980.

in this co untry are yet willing to rec
og nize . :

As Mr . Arm stron g said , tho se
helico pters that failed in Iran. failed
beca use of an aCIof God . And no one
her e yet in this co untry. exc e pt
maybe the few of us who have been
ca lled . no one wants to recogni ze that
we have in this wor ld de fied God for
too long .

I'm still hopeful tha t just 3S there
were a Bernst ein and Woodw ard who
came to the surface and brought to
the light pol itica l and gove rnmental
co rruption at the time of the Water 
gate affair, we will find some report
er with so me guts to di g, and he
will uncover , I think in the final
ana lysis , a bigger story . Becau se
there was only one Nixon . But this
patte rn is rife . This pattern is from
sta te to state, from munici pality 10

municipal ity. Gett ing rid of one pres -

qu iet confidence , supre me confi- ident for political corruption only
<knee . scratches the surf ace when you get

And I fee l that this battle betwee n down to what Mr. Hel ge is referring
the State of California on one hand ' to in his co mments. You should read
trying to destroy this Church, and the them very carefully. And I'm still
Church and irs brethren worldwide hoping that there will be reporters, a
defending. I mink, without a doubt . it hungry one who will get in there and
will gO d9:wn:j;p,'tbe annals of eoQ... dig. Woodward and Bemste'in were

.sritutionalIaw ift s'OCh story foem; bV:~ ;" .very, very hungry .
the lime il'~·t~h. ·that as long as
there are books dealing with thing s in AU you have to do is put Pacht
this world, peo.pJe~I not forget it. II together with Cbodos , together with

will be sometbing like lhe Peter ~~;':~~~::ei=~~ia~~~
. Zenger trial • .wb:bhad r~ do with . Tbe consjnrecy and the collusion are
~mre"S':J:~';::::~~d;~~ the",. And tlie'; all you have to do is
that people will understand that God take Pacbt, (Julius) Tille. and
is a living God, and that Christ is sit- [Thomas) John son and [Roben] Wei)
tin g with Him , I think all of those and put them together. They're all
things will be more meaningful for protecting one another, desperately
people in the future because they will cov ering one anothe r .

see the way we com e out of this But if so meone starts with that
strugg le desp ite the fact that we are story , or they could start with Weis-
deal ing with people who will lie and man . How doe s a n exj udge who
invent. When our own gove rnme nt never made more than " y" number
officials wiU lie and invent where of dollars in his whole life, how doe s
they think it nece ssary, and will sian- he co me to get involved in a situation
der and defame where it isn 't even where , if eve ry thing worked out as
necessary, we are living in a much Judge Pacht wanted it to when he
different age than most of the people said , .. Unless those people cave in

this IS-month investigation. They
were not like the people from the at
torne y general ' s office who will lie
when they think it ' s necessary .
They 'll invent when necessary , in
the ir opinion, and the y will mal ign
and slander,

And it was not the Internal Rev 
enue Service , by the way, that an
nounced they were conducting an in
vestigation . Tha t' s against the rule s
also . But it was the Honorable Judge
(Steven] Wei sma n and people like
that who breache d the confidence of

the Internal Revenue Service and it
got to Mike Wall ace .

But ag ain yo u will probably notice
no effort on behalf of 60 Minutes to
undo the damage that they did by
their gratuitous stateme nt. Air of you
might write and ask them to give us a
postscript. But it wou ld surpri se me
if they d id. I will personal ly send a
letter to that effect j ust fo r the record .

But it' s good in a way that it hap
pened becau se now we have another
agency of the governme nt that know s
the differe nce be tween false witne ss
and something that is not false . And
they aI$O know that we coo perated
fully with them . T hey abided by the
rules , so we not only abided by the
rules, bur we waivedall ofourconsritu
tional rights . As a matteroffact I gave
them informat ion they would never
otherwise be able to get. So they all
know that , and eve ntually maybe the
word will fil ter out to other agencies
that these peop le like [Earl] Tim 
mons and the like co ntinue to wri te .
T hey jus t simp ly peddle false info r
mation. And it's made me very mind
ful as I read the Bible how ofte n the
wordsJalse witness pop up . Yo u go
thro ug h the gos pe ls , a s yo u go
through the boo k o f Ac ts , go through
the Bible , O ld Test ament as well ,
you 'll see "false witnes s, false wit·
ness, false witness" coming up ove r
and ove r again .

It takes on new meaning for me
eve ry time I read it, and we now
know more about what persecution
mean s , and ho w per secut ion and
false witness gees together . But we
do have God on our side and He will
protect us. I thought I'd tell yo u that
person ally so thai we know at least
one problem is now gone by the
wayside .

Mr . [Ralph] Helge, whil e 1 was
away. I unde rstand gave a sermo n or
a se rmo nerte in Church that brought
you up to date on the lawsuit [see
ar tic le . pa ge 4 ] . Th ose are very
good co m me nts. He covers the
who le spect rum of the lawsuit, ex 
actly where we stand now and what
other things we have 10 be mindful
of. I cannot stress too much. these
will be the .....c rds thai I thin k we will
not only remember. but I think that
people all over the world will ulti
rnatelv remembe r ami come to under 
st and~

T~ most conf iden•• •bemos t o p
timistic words in the who le Bible , I
think - that' s my own opinion 
are found in Mark J3:31 when Chris t
said. .. Heaven and eart h sha ll pass
away: but my words shall not pass
away." I can't find any other state
ment anyw here in the Bible that re
motciy compares ro that in terms of

I'm very happy to be bere today.
It' s been a long lime since I've been
in Pasaden a for any length of time .
As yo u know I' ve been away almost
10 weeks. And I guess much has
happened here and ther e are probably
ma ny que stions thai yo u have 10 ask .
I jus t want 10 make a few announce
ments to you and go right to your
quest ion-and-answer sessio n.

This is a new ad that will be ap
pearing ho pefully around the COlIn 

try (see ad. page 6J. " 83 Mill ion
Americans versus California's At
torney Ge neral . Who do you think is
right?" Now , in the past. we've had
to speak for ourselves . Everyt hing
that we have said by way of publ ic
utterance in advertisements of this
type. we had said. But this time we
have taken excerpt s of the transcript
proceed ings of a press conference
Marc h 7, 1980 , in Washing to n,
D.C. , at the United Methodi st Build 
ing . Thi s was the time when these
major re lig ious org anizations and
ch urches announced that the y were
filing on our behalf amicus briefs
with the Supre me Court to back up
our writ of certiorari .

We have . the co mments of Dean
Kelley who repre sent s the National
Co unc il of C hurches . We have leo
Pfeffer who is one of the lead ing ex
pert s in the enti re field of constitu
tional law as it relates to the First
Amendme nt and the freedo m of reli
gion in part icular and then Mr . Tribe ,
Professor [Laurence] Tribe of Har
vard Law School , our own cc un
selor, prepared the brief. And I think
you ' ll f ind it a compelling stateme nt.
We hope to place this immed iately in
the Los Angeles [Cafif.] Times , the
(Pasadena) Star-Ne ws, Wa shingto n
POSI and New York Times . And Mr.
Armstrong ha s to ld me to ge t it
placed in Time magazine aro und the

. wor ld. So l have 10 go to work on
that . And we 'l l step up our effo rts in
this area. It' s a good advertisement,
for many reason s . II' s quite detailed ,
and I think it will impress those peo
ple who read it. I don' t think they
could miss it. It' s a very powerful
headline.

I also have sa ved this announce
ment for my being able to tell you in
perso n. Remember back in April of
J979 some of you watched Mike
Wallace on 60 Minutes, and he had
attacke d Mr. Rader as being investi
gated by the C riminal Tax Division
of the Int ernal Re venu e Service .
Well , we knew for some time that the
investigation had been term inated,
with the Internal Revenue Service
withdr awin g. and I wanted to be able
to tell you that today personally . And
it's of fic ial . The letter has been reo
ceived . What we all knew was true ,
anyway , has simply been now some 
thing that the Internal Re ven ue Ser
vice also realizes. that I. and J don ' t
th in k a ny o the r member o f the
Chu rch . to my know ledge . have eve r
been guilty of any infracti on of the
Internal Revenue Code , no less crim 
inally.

But we know thai there have bee n
false informers for years . And the y
just simply gave the Interna l Rev
enue Service , as they did before to
the C ustoms Service . false informa
nonabou t us . And they had to spe nd
a grea t dea l of time runn ing down the
tacts .

But I had always known the Inter
nal Revenue Se rvice wou ld dea l with
peop le in acco rdance with the gro und
ru les . That is with acco rdance 10 the
law . I' ve dealt with them off and on
for 30 yea rs myself re present ing
other clien ts. And they did nOI in any
way change my opinion ae; a result of



". ., You know, history shows it's a never-ending circle with
each generation, And man keeps thinking that if we can just
change the structure of our government some way, if we can just
do that we're going to have happiness. we're going to
have peece ,>."

Members hear attorney rebut
retraction by local TVstation

4

The following article is taken
from q sermonene given in the
Audi torium P .M. church in
Pasadena April J2 by Ralph
Helg~. anornq for the Church.

What [ wanted to speak to you
about today was something that just
occurred here. in fact. is occurring .
We had the opportunity to go on TV
to reb ut some of the false charges that
have been laid against us, against the
Church arid some of its leaders . We
went on TV with a documentary. As
soon as that documentary was
shown, they immediately received a
few letters. Only a few. but the few
that caine worked a great change .
They carried great power and great
persuasion. There was a letter from
Judge [Jeny] Pechr. There was a let
ter from Lawrence Tapper as the dep
uty attorney general of Califomia.
There was a letter from [Hillel)
Cbodos, a letter from his brother . a
letter from Judge [Steven] Weisman .
That's all it took to all of a sudden
have this statio n change its colors . I
don't know if they're going to give
me equal time on the TV station. but
with the help of God 's power we're
having a little equal time right here .

So I'm just going to touch upon
some items said by the TV station in
theirretraction . In this case the tele
vision show is taking about four
pages of doubled typed script , and
maybe five to six minutes each night
to go ahead and repeat their
apologies. I' m going to touch upon
some of the things theY'1e saying and
someofthe facts they areleavingout.

They say , "The action sought the
appointment of a receiver for tem
porary proteclion of Church assets ."
They don"t tell the public thatthe suit
was intended to change the structure
of the Church from hierarchical to
congregational. They don't say that
they [the SlaleJ also sued to replace
the board of directors that is com 
prised of all the Church leaden . They
didn't say that the case itself is at
tempting to confirm that the state
owns all the Church assets in
California.

They said , "The hearing in Judge
Pacht's chambers, which resulted in
thejudge' s appointment of a tempo
rary receiver. was proper:' Bu t,
again, they didn't say anythi ng about
the hearing that occurred before the
lawsuit was filed. They didn' t talk
aboutlhe fact that they didn' t me the
lawsuit till Judge Pacht said •• -I will
sign your order," until 'hegave them
a guarantee.

What happened .to all the roles
they've got on ju dge's bias, that say
if the court gives advice ahead of
time, or if the court is biased, he
shouldn' t sit in any furtherbearings?
But he did come back for lhe hearing
that they try to refe r 10 as being
"proper" here. Do you think it's
proper to go before a judge without
the othe r side being there, and with
out the lawsu it even being filed?

Then they say, "Although prior
notice of the hearing is usually re
quired . . ." There are cases that say
if you 're going to infringe upon
somebody's constitutional rights, it
is required ; not sometimes or " usu
ally ." And if you're going to take
over an entire church andrun it, own
it , I will say that's kind of the
epitome of a FirstAmendment right .

Then , they go on to say that. " of
course . this is allowed in emergency
situations, '. this "no-notice.. hearing
where they sneak in clandestinely'
like some underco ver covert CIA
agents . They say it is "allowed in
emergency situations . ,.

And w he n they talked about ,
document shredding. why didn 't the
TV .ation also say thai: the coon
found no evidence of document
shredding? Why didn' t the station
talk about one of the biggest Jaw

fums in the nation , perhaps in the
world, and the fact that they had total
control of our document center? I
personally sat next to Judge Weis
man when an agent from the accoun
tants for the receiver came in, and he
said , " Yes, they do have all of the
accounting safeguards."

They didn't talk abo ut the fact that
[Ear l] Timmons signed an afflrma
tion in which he said, Well , I heard
some things - they didn't call him to
tbe stand. They didn't put in here that
this emergency situation was in fact a
sham and a farce.

They didn't talk about Big Sandy
[Tex .]. They didn't say that what
they said in the papers - in two days
Big Sandy's going to be sold, that
that was a lie, because the sale wasn't
going through for 20 or 30 days more.
They.didn' t say they co uld have filed a
piece of papercalled a Us pendens in
Big Sandy andstymied the sale . They
said, it was an emergency; webad to
take over the entire Church .

And they didn't say that when they
got to court they admitted that tbey
had no evidence of Big Sandy being
worth $30 million, that it was a
dam nable lie tbey put in the papers!
That's what the court says. "That's
the crunchcr . It They didn't say not
only_was it not worth 530million . but
the receiver tried to sell it for the
same purchase price the Church was
trying to sell it for , to show the fal
sity, the allegation there .

W he n th ey talked about an '
emergency situation, they didn 't say
that we put men on the stand who
traced the sale of every parcel of
property that we sold and sbowed ap
praisals for it and bow the money
went from the buyer into an escrow
and into the Church account, so that
al l this " emergency situation" was
just so much falderoJ.. ;

Then they go on to say, " . . . aud
it' s really not true as the Church sug
gested . . . ' We didn't suggest any
thing, we said it! " . . . that Judge
Pacht did not pay sufficient attention
to crucial documents:' Let's take
Judge Pecbt 's own words , shall we?
" I read the Declarations pretty care 
fully. I have barely skimmed Ihrough
some of the others . And the fmancial
matters, " and isn't this the key?
" And the financial matters I glanced
at," He's got some omissions , but
that's basically it. "I glanced at ." "I
haven 't digested those in any fonn. It

That's his words . They couldn't find
any evidence .

They said, "II's notewonhy that the
California Commission on Judicial
Performance, who judges judges, de
termined unequivocally that Judge
Poeht conducted the ·hearing prop
erly ." Again ,theydido'Uaikaboutthe
clandestine hearing . They didn't talk
about the collaboration hearing . Nor
did they say that the Judicial Commis
sion did not in any way contact us to
say, do you have any more facts? No!
Not one word before they came out
with their decision!

They didn 't tell them. it's al l con
ducted in secrecy . . . The Judicial
Commission , with especially Cho
dos , were up criticizing the Supreme
Coun of California because the Su
preme Court didn't make its stinking
processes in public . The very thing
that these hypocrites condemned
they're guilty of! And they didn 't tell
us that the Judicial Commission is
comprised of certain men, and two of
those men are Chodos and Pecht , the
very men accused! That was the
group that sat and judged the conduct
of Pacht and Chodos!

Now it says , " We know of no evi
dence of any penon suprcssing the
transcript" What they don't say is
that we were referred to Allan
Browne, who made many pho ne
calls when the suit began . saying,
"Is there a transcript?" And he was
told, " No , no, no!" They don'l tell
you that! They say, "We koow ofno
evidence .. . " Do you know why
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they don 't know of any evidence?
They put blinders on, that's why .
They didn't call the other attorneys
either, who heard certain things
about supressions.

Why didn't they say that when tbe
Church called upon Judge Pacht and
said. "WiIl you give a deposition?" ,
he said: "No! Irefuseto.Lhave noth
ing to add." And the court didn't
make him, of course. And when we
took the depos ition of the court report
er, she refused to answer certain
questions about what transpired he
tween her and the judge.

They say that , " the appointment
of a receiver has been the subject of
several appeals. It That is an abso
lute, bald-fac ed, unequivocal lie . We
have never had an appeal in which
that factor was considered . We have
one appeal pending now that is going
to be heardon this point - hasn't
been bear yet ,

They say, " The courts have ap
parently decided that there is indeed
evidence to support the actio ns taken
on behalf of the slate. " Itell you, that
is false! Whe n you take a writ up you
say. Court. will you consider this?
And the co urt said, We refused to
consider the evidence.

They said in the conclusion. in this
point . "We have noreason 10 believe
that the attorney general . . . improp
erly came into possession of Church
documents ." Perhaps he didn 't jalk
to some of the dissidents who I talked
to wbo admined that people werere
ceiving Chun: h documents &omcer
tain em ployees. The y apparently
didn 't talk about all the docume nts that
the attorney general has -over BOO. I
didn 't give him those documents as
secretary! I know others around here
who have authori ty over ~uments
didn't give them to them . How did
they get them? Don't tell me they got
them Iawfully! How did they get
those doc wne nts that were attached
to their co mplaint? Confidential in
terngl documents. Not that they were
wrongful reco rds that were wrong-

fully kept - they were proper rec
ords! But they were our internal
confidential records. We didn 't give
them those! How did they get those?
Don't tell me there was 110 suggestion
that they didn ' t have evidence that
the property came into their posses
sion improperly.

There's rules about receiving
stolen property . It's a crime if you do
itknowingiy. They will anest you and
prosecute you. But the AG can re
ceive stole n documents! Who prose
cutes the man who's supposed to pr0

secute? No one! They have placed
themselves above the law .

They didn 't talk about the perjury
committed at the court against us .
When we took it down to theappr0

priare authorities they said: Oh no,
we 're not going to prosecute the
government's witnesses . We're
going to investigate the Church in
stead . Perhaps that's why they could
fmd no improprieties - they didn't
look too haed.

They said, " The re is no evidence
to know . . .. . They said . "There's
no reason to believe . .. It But why
didn 't they say that when I served
lD:m over iI hundRd interrogatories
to the governme nt? The coon said.
" No, It the govern ment doesn't have
to answer . Tbe govemmenr'e not
going to have to co ndemn itself.
They can keep their wrongdoing to
tally secret. Why don 'I the TV sta
tions say that?

Why don 't thcTV stations say that
they have said that Mr . Annsttong ,
Me. Rader , myself and the other de
fendant s in that action cannot take the
attorney general in on deposition; we
cannot find out about the wrongs
they've done; we cannot call Mr.
Chodosin; we cannot call Mr. Pachtin;
that thecourt has barred usfromgetting
to those truths! Soif they say they have
00 evidence , why don 't they bring out
the reason why! We've got evidence!
If they want more, we can get it, but
we're barred from getting it.

The State is always attempting to
gain more power . We as individuals ,
our pro tection against the state,
agai nst the governme nt,lies in what?
It lies in the Co nstitution . The Con
stitution says, Government. yo u
can 't do Ibis to these people. Gov
ernmenl, you have no right to do that.
The people who get into governme nt,
who get into power , they 're always
trying to circ umvent the Constitution
thai rest ricts their authority. The '
State wants to circumvent, to irradi
cate those rights so they can have
more power . That' s why you get this
constant battle of cases co ming out.

Wbo protects us then? It' s the
judges. But in this case what do we
have? We have a cadre of judges who
are not going to do anythi ng, because
of the br oth erhood of judges .
They're going to do every thing, on
the other hand. to protec t one of their
brothers . Now. I'm not saying
they're no goodmen . There are some
good j udges dowo there - there are!
There are some goodjudges , bu t they .
are caug ht up into the system. They
can't rebe l and cast and go co ntrary
to the entire system.

So who protects us fro m the
judges? The Judicial Commission.
right? But, as we learned, the Judi
cial Commission is dom inated and
contro lled by some of the very men
who are being accused! And some
attorneys were supposed to have in
vestigated this matter for the TV sta
tion. But what about this combina
tion of judges in the stale - how
muc h influence do you think that
they exert , maybe not even inten

tionally. over lawyers? You co me to
your own conclusions.

So virtual ly all the forces that in
fluence these TV stations are our op
ponents . I say it' s aweso me and

frightening , but confirming . To me it
co nfirms the Bibl e . tha t this is
Satan 's world, that it's Satan's gov
ernment , it's his system. and thai in
the lo ng run and ov er the lon g
haul, not (p unting a few exce ptions.
there is no j ustice .

You know. history shows it' s a
never-e nding circle with eac h geeer
ation . And man keeps thinking that if
we can j ust change the structure of
our gove rnme nt some way , if we can
just do that we're going to have hap
piness, we're going to have peace .

They think it's in the fonn of gov
ernment rather than - what? People
wbo are filled with God's Hnly Spirit!
That's what they don't see, but that's
what God tells us, and that' s what
this case is confirming in part . Man
keeps thinking if you cha nge the
structure you're going to get happi
ness . That's false . The Bible tells us
-and Itc:1Iyou from this case, I now
am ready to confirm and believe it
with all my hean and my soul. Mr.
Armstro ng was right! It confirms that
no government of man has or is ever
going to work successfully for the
benefit of the people tha t it governs .

Now , in this insight , what is our
physical and legal hope? Oue physi
cal and our legal bope is that the Stale
Supreme Co urt , or the U.S . Su
preme. hopef ully far eno ugh away
from the co rrupt influence of this
power , will bear the case . Will hear
it. and will reverse it, and it will be
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over , That's one thing we should
pr_)' about . In the same time. we 've
got to make sure we Jearn the lesson
God wants us to learn from this trial .
Let us learn the lesson, as we pray for
these things to happen. that there is
no real justice in this world, there is
00 real peacein this world, there is no
real happiness. and there ' s not going
to be!

My little girl last night was crying
a little because we were talking about
the persecution. the fleeing . that' s
going to come . And she said , "Well ,
how can it be a happy time when
there we arc in a place of safety , and
people around us are being killed '["
And I had to explain, that's happen
ing today! It happens every day of
your lite ! It happe ns every dayof my,
life!

Horrors are going on allover this
world. but we don' t quite appreciate
them unless we can read thBt Bible
and understand it. We sit here with
all the things that we have . and we
forget about others. But we've got to
believe what's preached in this
Church . We 've got to believe the
Bible , to realize that there is no real
peace, there is no real happiness in
this world for the world itself , and no
real j ustice overall, until the King
dom of God comes and takes over
this earth . and is a government ruled
by Spiril beings . The n, and only
then. are we going to achieve that . So
we've got to not only pray for it, but
we've got to live for that as well.

We 've also got to have another
thing in mind - that is God 's will .
We always say in our prayers, God's
will be 'done . Right? Well. what is
God's will in this? Is it God's will
that this is the commencement of the
beginning of the end? I'm not saying
it is , I'm onJy asking the question,
thatI - believe me - do not putport
to know . But in Acts it does talk
about the Church having been scat
tered at that time.Right? If you read
in Hebrews I I it tells you about peo
ple wbo were persecuted and scat
tered and fleeing. They were being
persecu ted cons tantly and continu
ous ly . II says. " . .. of whom the
world was.not even worthy . . .'
When you read about thatlong list of
persecution. you come to the point
that it brings tears to your eyes. The
world wasn't worthy of the people

they were killing . It also tells us that
when we're persecuted in one city to
go to anothe r_Is that time here now?

When I seewhat is happening in
the courts and elsewhere. I just want
10 admonish you . I want to warn you
- I want to plead with you. Don 't
lose faith in your leaders! Don 't lose
faith in your Church because of this
case! And don't lose faith in God if
arrests and indictments come fonh.
Again, I' m not saying they are, but
I'm saying if they do . You know ,
manacles. as you read back in the
Bible . were good enough for Paul .
We've got to make sure that we're
not going to be too good for the man
acles in case our time has come.

But I'll tell you there is a corrupt,
political and judicial power that must
crush us - it has too ! It's gotten so
involved in this matter, I'm telling
you ifs going to take a miracle from
God to have it end peaceably.

If you're watching the newspa
pen , and you're watching TV , world
events arc deteriorating, and tbey're
deteriorating rapidly . Thi s case is
onl y one small aspect of lhar whole.
There's nothing more that I can say
than what's been preached to you by
Mr: Herbert Annstrong, and by all
his ministers, for years and years .
There's nothing more that I can add .
Luke 21:36 , Hebrews 10:25. [can't
add to those thing> .

Watch and pray, anddo not forsake
the assemblingofyourselves logelilt'·
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Members give ready testimony
in Nova Scotia court hearings

Church vs. State ca se up d a ted years , is an unju st system dominated
b, men who on the exterior are righ
teous but on the inside an: rotten
and deceitful . Like a whitew ashed
sepulcher and that applies not only to
those who would falsely advocate a
false god but also to those involved in
politics .

In other words , there is one thing
that Mr. Rader and I have talked
abo ut and it's the fact that Mr . Ann
strong in his analysi s of this political
system is absolute ly right We now
have to concede that without ques
tion .

Now the real and ultimate question
in this matter is, what is God' s will?
Now if the question is one of our as
serting our will, then we're going to
prevail. [f the question is one of de
termination, then we are going to pre
vail. If the question is one of faith,
we are going 10 prevail.

On the othe r hand. is the question.
is dris now the time of persecution,
or, is this now the time 10 be brought
before kings and rulers, not invited .
not going by invitation , but brought
hefore them? "Tha t's really the ques
tion and if that is the question, then
the que stiOn for ourse lves is, are we
ind iv idua lly spiritually strong
enough to withstand the persecution
that's coming?

commitment to His way of life . At the
conclusio n of the proceedings, Judge
Hallet, remarked that "The members
of Ih is C hurc h [the Worldwide
Churc h of God] are probab ly more
devoted than are the members of the
main line gro ups of Christianity: '
. T he Supre me Co un Ju stice

added thi s statement: "The mem
bers of the "Worldwide Churchof
God Iive a cot-.l lway~of life, and
the y belie ve [hat they . must be

,qual ified as' fit to role in the com
ing Kingdom of God on earth."

Per haps we C~lD all be encour
aged by, this, as tbe time is soon
approaching where many more of
us co uld possi bly be cal led upon to
,.give an answer to every man that
aske th you a reason of the hope
that is in you . . . "
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State co mes in to oppress, you have
the judges as your line of defen se .
That is the balance . The j udges come
in and protect, and every Supreme
Co urt case that ' has come down
against other churches or othe r re
ligious matter s, believe me, has lan
guage and facts in our favor . Every
single one of them . You see. the only
problem here is then when this matter
was, you might say , the genesis of
this matter in the corrupt manner in
whic h it got inv olved. invo lved
judge s. hence. the judges cannot act as
ourprotectoras the:yordinarily would.

But then who overlooks thejudges?
Tbe Judicial Commission overlooks
thejudges . Well, then, why don't they
step in? They were called upon but the
fact is that they are domina ted by the
figures involved in this case . Two of
the most influential figures on there
were involved inthiscase. Hence,they
are not going to conde mn themse lves
so they areof novalue or benefit to us.

.Now our attorneYS. without ques-
tion, are better qualified heyond a
doubt . But I 'll tell you, we are defend
ing ourselves againstabsolute political
andjudicial corruptio n. A system that
is steeped in it. It'sone in fact, as Mr.
Armstronghassaid, inspired by Satan .
It's a system that Mr. Ann strong had
said from the outset and taught for

dissidents ' attomey when the judge
interrupted to query : " Tell me, just
exactly what docs your Ch urch [the
Worldwide Churc h 'of God ] teach
about the Kingdo m of God which is '
differentfromOlherchurcbes1" After
a moment of reflection , Mr. Myers
presented the.judge "with a clear ex
positio n of the true .Gospel 'of the '
Kingdom . Asthe trial progressed . we
felt (hat we were-begi nning to fulfill
Mallhe", .10:18, where Christ warned
His disciples ·that tbe yvwoul d be
brought before government officials
" . .; for a testimo ny agains t 'them
and the Gentiles .' ' ,

As a result of the testimony by Mr.
Myers and seven othe r members of
the Halifax congregation, the judge
was able to fonn an impre ssion of
God's people and thei r personal

'QUEST/SO' - Articles featured in the Ambassador International Cultural
Foundation -sponsored Ouest/80 are being reprinted and broadcast on
United States media outlets, according 10 Roger Uppross of Plbishing
Services. The allow _isemant appeared in the professional trade
joumaJsAdvertising Age andAdvertisingWeek. Pasto rGeneralHerberlW.
Armstrong's and Church treasurerStanley A. Aade~s namesappear under

the staff credts in e\llllY iSSUllof Ouest/BO.

the Appeu - : ' Courts as well. We are
defend ing ourselves again st politi
cally powerfu l private attorneys . all
of which were caught in a despicable
conduct. Caught red-handed . It's aJl
docum ented . As one outside group
said , it would be unbelievable if it
were not substantiated mthe record ,
Hence. you see what we 're defend 
ing ourse lves agains t?

We're actually defe nding our
, selves against something now. that it
behoove s all of that group to join to
gether in a political and j udic ial al
liance for their mutual defense . They
are defending them selves. they are
defending an entire system . They are
defe nding their own political careers.
their own reput ations and they have
an intense defense because for tbem
it is a matter of survival. For a Chris
tian or other religiously minded per
son . he can look forw ard to a life
hereafter. To a political life, there is
no life hereafter and hence , self
preservat ion . believe me , brings
forth an intense defe nse . And it's one
that permeates the ent ire syste m.

You know . ordinarily , w~n the

By Co lin Wilkins
HALI FAX"N.S . - Have you

wondered how you personall y would
ever he able to fulfill I Peter 3:15,
" . . . be ready always to give an
answer to every man that asketh you a

. reason of tbe hope that is in you with
meekness and .fear '.'? A number of
Halifax brethren~i8b1e to Marc h
5-14 in a dramat iCand unusual way.
" 'TWo' d{sslde'nt in bllist'ers were dis
fellowshipped and di, missedfrom
God ' s ministry a'Jinlc·'nlOre than a
year ago for:spie'adirig'tontrary doc
ttines . They brought a lawsuit against
God's Church alleging they were im
properly dismissed. After some time,
the case was heard before the Su
premeCoun of Nova Scotia , with the
hearings lasting six days .

After listening 10 extensive argu
ment s and presentations by the dissi
dent exmi nisters and Ca nadian re
gional assistants Colin Wilkins and
Richard Pine lIi, l ustice Doane Hallet t
spoke for two hours regarding his
decision . The resu lt was a "very
favorable" victory for God' s Chu rch
with the majorcomplaint ' 'thrownout
of court" and a toke n settlement
awardedOn a minor technicaIity.

The most significant factor in the
court case was not only the vindica
tion of God's Church and God's
ministers, but the manner in which
Christ used the Canadian legal sys
tern. Before the trial was over , the
proceedings had served as a forum for
providing a witness of the message
about the co ming Kingdo m of God.
before disti nguished members of
'Nova Scoti a's Supreme Court.

Several moments during the pro
ceedings areunforgeUable .lmagine a
Supreme Court Just ice reading from
Pastor General Herbert W .
Annstrong' s book • ..:rh~ Incredible

- Human Potential, while the attorne ys
and officials remain silent; or when
the j udge remarked about the need to
wind up the proceedings of the day as
" ... the Sabbath is coming on, and
we don 't work on that day ."

I personall y experi enced lhe ful
fillment o f Christ 's promise in
Matthew 10:19-20 (" Bu, when they
del iver you up, take nothoughthowor
what ye shall speak: for il shall be

given ye in that same hour what ye
shall speak" ) during two long, gruel
ing hours of cross-examination on
the witness stand . Members of the
Halifax congregation expe rienced it
also . Member Caner Mye rs was
be ing cr o ss-examined by the

has immunity . Not that we were
wrong or the State was right . But
they have plead an absol ute immu 
nity in what they do . In other words ,
regardless of what wrong the State
has committed, under certain federal
court decisions, that you cannot sue
the State or its agents . What they are
saying. in effect , they can give a
madman a gun and let him go out and
you' can do nothing but hide . in an
attempt to protect yourself. So those
matters have not been fully again
heard by ,he federal court but have
been dismissed . They are now pend
ing in the Federal Court of Appeals .
Tha t is where the case is at this time.
and we are at this time preparing
briefs to he heard in the Federal Coun
of Appeals on this question.

Now in the U.S . Supreme Coun "
there is a petition pending there. a
petition which is in effect asking the
COWl , please hear this question in
which the State Trial Court has in
structed us to tum over innumerable
.documents to the State, confidential
documents. Documents of Church

" minutes that go back for 20 to 30
years . Minutes that the Slate has con 
tended never ex isted because they
say the board has never met . and
even in the face of these lies by the

, Sta te, they still came in and re
quested these 'documents as ~II as a
great deal of confidential information
abou t members . Members in the
field. ,a membership list and other
such items that tbe Church is resist
ing and not desirous of giving to them
so as to protect First Amendment
freedoms in this co untry. Now this
petition in the U.S . Supreme Coun
has been prepared by LaurenceTribe,
from Harvard UnivelSity, who is a
oonsti tutionallawexpert. He has told
me, be said, then, is no question but
whetyour case will ultimately he re
solved in your favor . He. of course.
is looking at it from a physical sta nd 
point, He"feels lhii llITihe law "andill I
the facts an: in our favor , but as he
himself stated, the question.is ; what
dama ge can"'the State.do to you be
fore the Supreme Co urt does get
aroundto actiog simply by vinue of the
way the system is .structured?

Now it's intere sting to note that on
this Supreme Coon petition , there
has been fded a friend of the court
petition - two or three of them in
fact . Behind these petition s are a
group of 10 to 12 churches that com 
priseover 80 million peop le. over 80
mill ion people. Now that is the
largest friend of the co urt brief that
has ever been filed by any private in
dividual other than the United States
Attorne y General . Now that goes to
show what we have said from the
very outset . that the:position takenby
the State of California is so abso
lutely oppressive and erroneous that
the entire church population in the '
United States has come forward to
contest exac tly what the State of
Califo rnia here is now attempti ng to
advo cate in order to pro tec t the
wrongful way in which they have
come in and attem pted to take over
the Worldwide Church of God, Am
bassado r College "and the Ambas 
sador International Cultural founda
tion .

Now there' son e thing that must be
understood, that all these mailers in
the State case are like a huge picture
puzzle . You know the individual
pieces that I've explained, in and of
themse lves, reall y don 't mea n too
much . They really don 't. You've got
to see the overall picture and the
overall picture here is th at the
Church, Mr . Annstrong and Mr .
Rader are facing more than just an
opponent. It is more than just the
case. more than ju st the simple oppo
nent. We are defending ourse lves
against the State of Cal iforni a , 1M
State . One of the most powerful
states in this union .'We are defending
ourse lves against the attorney gen
eral. one of the most powerful politi 
cal units in the state of Califo rnia.
We an:defending ourselves against a
cadre of judges in the Superior and

The following arfiCI#1 was taken
from attorney for the Chu rch
Ralph Helge 's script for the Pas 
tor General's Hotline tape of
Apri/9.

This is Ralph Heige saymggreet -
• ings. I am speaking on the Pastor

General 's Hotline.
I have about threeor four minutes

to summarize what isunquestionably
one of rhe greatest state and church
constitutional law cases in the:histo ry
of this nation . So I' m going to give
youjust a brief rundown of where the
case is at this time.

In the Superior Co un of Califor
nia, in the Trial Court, the court has
conti nued to bar the discov ery, that
is , prevelll the discovery by the de
fenclants , by the Church, of the
wrongdoing cooducted by the State
of California. We are prevented.
therefore , from exposi ng the pOlitical
and judicial co rruptio n that has oc
CUJTed in this case. Indeed. we may
well be prevented from ever rmding
out and disclosing to the public what
actually has happened . because by
this time I feel assured that the evi
dence haS either been so altered or so .
suppressed they will never really find
out the facts of what went on behind
the scenes, other thanthat 'which we
Icnow of to this date ,

Now, the attomey general has also
attempted to hold Mr . Armstron g,
Mr. Rader . myse lf, and others in
contempt of court for failing to abide
by cenain co urt orders. Their thrust
was so erroneous and so unfounded
and ungrounded that the co urt re
fused to grant it . The court even told
them during~ hearing, go back and
research it and then come back to the
court and see if you have a grounds.
The anorney general did come back
and admitted in his pleadings that he
had no gr'OWlqs to bold us in con
tempt of coun. The coutt then has
instructed the anomey general again
to go back and rednft his pleadings: .
So that is what be is in the 'process of .
doing now. That's the'pleadin gs in
sofar as trying to hold us in contempt
of court or have the court impose
othe r sanCtions against us, Now.
some of these sancpons, of course.
could be the striking of the answers.
the holding of us in contempt of
court , the impos ition of fines, penal 
ties of that nature .

The SUperior Coun judge has also .
instructed the attorney general to get
together with one of our attorneys.
Allan Browne, and to arrive at dates.
Dates at which the infonnation that
they have demanded would he turned
over. Now. this is contingent upon
the Supreme Court acting upon cer
tain petitions that are pending before
it. That ' s the United States Supreme
Court, If the United States Supreme
Court decides to hear the matters,
then the court is not going to require
the turnover of these documents .
However, if theU.S. Supreme Co urt
decides not to hear the matte r at this
time, then the court is going to have
everything set to impose sanctions or
penalties upon the Church.

Now, insofar as thi appeals are
concerned in the state co urts. we do
have before the State Appellate Court
an appeal pending that concerns the
appointment of the rece iver . Now,
all the times prior (0 this. things were
taken up by writs, and a writ means ,
in effect , that the co urt does not have
10 hear il and that is what has been
denied in the past . In other words ,
never has the court , in the past, sat
down, read and heard the ev idence
and the Jeersregardin g the rece iver . I
express this because ju st last night on
TV, they erroneously said that many
courts had heard the facts about the:
receive r and mo re or less turned us

down . That is untrue . Now for the
first time an appeal is going up on
that point and the court must hear it.

Now in the federal courts, we have
had cases there that have been dis
missed . They 've been dismissed on
the grounds that the attorney general
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versus
California's

Attorney General-
Who doyou think is right?

A remarkable press conference
was held March 7, 1980, in

Washington, D.C. Its purpose was
to draw attention to a brief filed
in the U.S. Supreme Court . That
Friends of the Court (amici curiae) brief
was sponsored by 'the National Council
of Churches of Christ in the United
States, the Synagogue Council of Ameri 
ca. the Baptist Jo int Committee on
Public Affairs, the National Association
of Evangelicala, the Lutheran Church in
America. The Association of Evangelical
Lutheran Churches, The Boa rd cf "
Church and Society of the United Meth
odist Cburch and the General Assembly
of the United Presbyterian Church of
the United States of America .

T:heHau:f;::u.~ti?1Uft:r=~~ha~
80 miUion Americana. That i. more peop le than
have evee before been represented by any brief
presented ~ the Supreme Court of the United
States by anyone other than the attomey rener
d of the United Stetea, who apee b Icr ell Amer ·
icana .

What Wtul th eir cause? What l ingle uniting
(ecto r broua:ht these 83 million Amer ican. to

• th~ poin t?
Read on. Th~ adve rtiMm en t baa been pre 

panel and paid for by th e Worldw ide Church of
God and some of ita aupporun. But except for
thi . ope nif\l and the noted d Oling at the end of
th is advertisement, the words here are not th e
Chur<:h'. wor ds. They are the words of th e re p
rewntati ves of th Olle83 mill ion Arner ia na. And
" ha t th ey are fight ing La an utonishinc and

. unconseiensbl e effort by the at torn ey gt!ne ra l of
th e . ta te of Ca lifornia to d eetrcy the Wor ldwid e
Chur<:h of God . imply beceuee it preechee the
GoapeJ of JesUAChria t in a mann er not accept 
able to th e attorney gener al of Cal ifornia , Read
<:arefuUy and decid e for yourN' lf whet her you
tig reof' with the at torn ey general or 83 milli on
Amerians who believe th at ro nst itutiona lly
guaranteed religiou s freedom is under th e most
seriou s atta<:kin th e histo ry of the U,S.

EXCERPTS,
TRANSCRIPT PROCEEDINGS

OF A PRESS CONFERENCE
HELD MARCH 7, 1980,
IN WASHINGTON, D.C.

AT THE UNITED METHODIST
BUILDING

DE AN K&l.LEY, Encutiue for Religiou. Clnd Ciuil
Lilwrty of th e Nati onal CouncillJf Churchf!~ of
Chri" in th f'Unit f'd S tatf" of Arnf'ri cCl

'"This ronferen<:eis held to dr aw .ttention to a
Fr iends of t he Court brief in the U.s. Supreme
Court. It is sponsored by th e Natio nal Counci l of
Chur<:hes and l!everaJ ot her na tinnal religious
bod ies who ar e the Friends of th e Court in t his
brier. We do not often hold preu cunfe ren("H in
ro nnec'tion with lettal br ief. , but this one is un
UAual in t hat it eJ;pr~ alarm ahout a a!lf' that
arOlle in c.lifornia hut ill Koin« l!Iu rp ri,i ngly un ·
not i<:ed in the rest of t he count ry,

" Over II yea r 41«" , the ltate of California too k
over a Ch urch . the Wor ldwide Church of God ,
by placi ng it in rKe ivenhip . Thil!l was donf' on a
ro mplaint by • h.ndful of diuident membertl
that the leaders hip of the Chur<:h wa' using iu
allse!.! for th eir own personal agltra nd izrment.

The attorney ce neraJ of Cal ifornia went into
court and obtained an ceder authorUing the ap 
pointment of a eecelvee. On Jan. 3. 1979, the
receiv er took over the Church', he. dq uar1ltrs in
Pasadena. Calif. He fired Church Itmployeel and
hired armed gum,. accountanta and othen, to

. occupy the Chu rch ', officet. paying them and
himae lf at $1SO an hou r out of the Church',
Uleta he .... appointed to CONC!rve.

" For almc.t two montha, they h.d thf' run of
the place , artiJ14 off rec:orda to the attorney
gltneral ' , offie:eWIth no receipts to the Church
for wha t was taken. The receiver . to pped pay 
ment on all outatandiDi cheeb tha t Md been
written by the. CbuKh, destroying ita hitherto
eUll1pWy aecfit nUnc. He abled ita ministen
forbidding them-COMnd money for the Ch urch

to .~~r;:~~~ ~~. rece ivership wu s~~n~
by the mltmben 'ix-tin&: 8 $3.4 mill ion stay
bond . ma ny of them -pu tti ng up their hornea as
sumy~ StiU _kine evidence to MlppoR.weep
ing charges oJ criminal ~uc:t. the attorney
generat i. now preuing a di ,doaufe orde r
against them, demand ing virtually every aet'ap
of corres pondence In the lu t 10 yeartl. That
order has been appe.led to the US . Supreme
Cou rt, and it is on that matter that this brif'f hu
been lod«ed ,

" Our support of the -appeal i. not an endo eee
IM'nt of the Worldwide Church of God or its
leadership. But we fee l that if fraud or de falca ·
tion had occurred, there are adequate criminal
Ia_ unde r which the attorney general could
have proceeded .

" Wha t we are real ly . larmed about is not the
,i ngle ceee. . ppa lling a, it is, but the theo ry on
which the attorney general is proceeding and on
which he say. he hea relied in other Church
cesee

'"Tha t the contri bu tio ns made by a Chur<:h,
even by ita own membe rs akme rathe r than by
the le neral public, create a charitable trus t
which the State hu t he right and obligation to
overse e. Thua the Chu rch ca n have no private
inte rest adverse to t he State and doesn't even
reall y need an attorney to defend ita interests
before the court l in<:e it is. in his view. litt le
more th an a ward of t he Sta te .

"T ha t doctrine is so much at varia nce with t he
U.S. Constitution and everything th e Su preme
Court has said abo ut it that it is hard to believe
that it ha, bee n enun ciated in the United States
rath er tha n in Iran. or China or t he Soviet
Union."

LE O PFEFFER,
Att orney for Amici Curiae

"Those who join in this brief d iffer among th em 
selvee u to the approp riate . or the mO&t appro
priate way to wors hip or e :a: pteflSt he «'Clesiuti
cal st ruc tures of th e auociat ions: Some are hier -

i::J("I~~u:~~re:()~:1 adfff;;;n~::t~or~a:~;~;:~
rated , lu me are incorporated under religiou l cor .
pelratinn la_ , flume .... corporatio ns !IOle. and
!>ome, like the Worldwid e Church of God , ....
ort:anized undf' r Kene ra l('Orpelra tion ata tutel

"W hat uniu ll them in the l ub miuioQ of t his
brief, ill a cunvict.iun that when t he technicalit ies
of lIta t utes d"igned to regulate ordinary <:orpll
rate activi tietl are uaed and abused al imtru'
menlalities to des tr oy a rel igious aNOCiation
which may be in governm en ta l d ilf avo r at a pa r
ticu lar timt' , the resu lt il a threat to the secu rity
IIf all religionll. A religion favored toda y may be
di sfavored to morrow an d no religion is secure
unless all religions are secure . Religiool frt'ff!om
ill the preciou, heri tq:e of all . 6fo<:ause they fee l
that the act ion' of the attorney gene ral of Cali·
fornia th reat en that heri~e and th eir own se ·
cu rity, t ht'se assoc iations join in the brief which

we have aubmitted to the United State. Su o
premeCourt..

" Buically, in th is-unfortunate litigation, the
attorney genenJ of California has declared that
Chu rches and relicioua orpniuliona are pu blic
charita ble tnRta ecccuetable to the State. He
claim. that all Cburch or Synq-ocue property La
to be treated .. public property rath er than
being owned by the Chureb or the Synagogue: or
ita members and La therefore subject to wpervi
,ion, regula tion and eontrol of the State, just
lilte pu blic IChoola or public parka. He ba- this
claim with en inhere nt power originating in the
com mon law of England lone before the Fi rs t
AmendmNlt became part of OW' CooMitutioo_
He claims that th is power baa been reinforced
by the California Iegit.lature and autboriua him
to 8Upel'Viae, manage.nd rontrola Syna(opIe or
Chu rch on the theory that it ia a ward of the
State and that ita affairs and opentionl are sub 
jectto unlimited and continuing control by the
State, acting through ita attorney lenerat

"The ect.ions of the attorney leneral violate
the First Amendment'. ben on Ia... reapect.inc
an establisbment of religio n, beeeuse it coneti 
uuee impermissible state participatio n in eeu
Cious affain, because ita purpcee and primary
effect are to telltrict religion and because ita
a<:lion IftUlts in esceeslve gave1'lUnent f'ntanrle
ment with reliri on _ Th e action of th e attorn ey
eeoeret eteo violates t he Firat Amendment',
gua ra ntee of the free ese rcee of religion because
the State of Ca liforn ia has not established th e
u iaten<:eof an inter est luffi ciently ro mpellil'll
to jUAt ify infrince mf'nt upon the conc-reganta '
rights to determine how and by whom their
affairtl shaJ.1 be governed and their voluntary
contribu tion' upended."

LA,URl:NCE H . TRIBE ,-
Prof(!" or. 'Harvard lAw School

"The repeated poeitio n of th e attorney general
of Californ ia is tha t he hu an ebeolute riCht to
know everyt hing within th e poase8IIion of th e
Church. and on the baais of whatever il dlscov
eeed. to decide what , if anythil'll to do. His poei
t ion: That on the basis of what he d isc:ovf'n he
hu a right to pe rmanently rem ove th e Chun::h',
offi<:ertl. to ban ish th em from ever holding an y
pceitlon of trust , publi c or priva te. in th e ltateof
California; to res tr ucture the Church from a
hierar("hical to a congreg.tiona l form and to aeek
ot her relief u is consis te nt with th e Sta te ', ro n 
Cf'pt ion of how t he Church shoul d be ru n."

A FINAL STATEMENT BY
THE WORLD WIDE CHURCH OF GOO

We do not ask yOU'toagree with UA in th e area of
t heolottY. We do not seelt membe rs. W" do not
solk it funds from th e pub li<:. We believe ou r
Chur("b il God 's Church and tha t it will stand
forever, de,;p ite its en~mies and the attorn~y

Keneral of the state of Ca lifornia.
But guard yourself. Be sute of this: If the

attorney gene tal ("an invade ou r Chu rch he ca n
invade yours . Do you wan t him to have that
power?

If you want mm e information, write to us: T he
Worldw ide Church of God, Box Il l. Pasa d ena,
Ca lif., 9 112:1. or call our toll .fre~ nu mbe r:
{ 8oo ) 42:1· .. .... 4. In Califor nia call coll e("t
(213 ) 577 ·5225 .

If you ha\'e s(Jm~th ing you wuuld like to lay to
the atturne y gene ral of the state of California
write tnhim:

The Hon. Geo rge Deokm ejian
Ca lifornia Atto rney General
!),S.S Capit ol Mall
Sac amen to . Calif.. 9581-1

CHURCH SPEAKS OUT - Church treasurer Stanley R. Rader pre
sented the above advertisement to Church employees in an emplo yee
forum May 6 (see "Forum," page 3). The full-page newspaper ad ap-

peared in the May 8 Los Angeles. Cali f., Times and the May 12 Pasadena
Star-News. The ad was also submitted for publication in the New York,
N.Y.• nmes, Washington , D.C., Post and the Sacramento , Calif., Bee.
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ANNOONCEMENTS ffiRTHANNOUNCEMENT

in verse s 38 -40 apply to yo u.
" They wa ndered 10 deserts , and in

mo untains . and in de ns and caves of
the earth . And these all. havin g ob
tained a good report thro ugh faith.
received not the promi se ; God having
provided some better thing for us.
tha t they without us should not be
made perfect. "

Th e end res ult

God is actually going to make us
pan of His Famil y . Notice I John
3: 1-2 : " Therefo re the world knoweth
us not , because it knew him not. Be
loved. now are we the som. of God.
and it doth not yet appear what we
shall be : but we know that. when he
shall appear, w~ shall be like him ; for
we shall see him as he is ." We shall
be made immo nal and know Christ
face to face.

Verse 3• . ,And every man that
hath this hope." I -.aid earl ier that the
docl or told me thai I wa.. luck)' that I
had a faith to believe in. I told him
that was right and thai whe n my wife
is resurrected 1 wil l .iee her again . 1
can ' t tell )·ou ho\\- much enc ourage 
ment thai gi ve s me .

Peop le becom e desperate ",'hen
the y lose a ma le : the y bel.:ome
de sperate when the y ha ve to go
through life with no hope . Hope is
the thing that give s Christians !!oatis
faction and comfon. No matter ho w
hard the trial , we know chat we are
dev elopin g charact er toward that ul
timate goal .

Roman s 8 says it all. All of the
suffering that we c:- xpc:rience wi ll not
amount to ve ry m ut:h w hen we
achieve our ultimate reward . When
we koow that God is for us. it does
not matter that ot~rs may be agai nst
us . Noching can sc:para te u~ fro m
Jesus Christ.

My wife said two things j usl be
fore she died tha t I \Ioould like to
share wit h yo u . She said . first (If all.
in quoting Mrs . Lorna Arm strung .
who died in 1967 . " No w yo u fellllws
get on and do the Work ." Then her
final messag e was: " H a ng in the re
and be in the Kingdom . It doe sn't
matter what life doe s to me . an d it
doe sn't matter what life does to you.
I hope we will be in God ' s King
dom ."

POLICY ON ANNOUNCEMENTS
The announceme nt column exists to serve our readers. We run onl)'

those announceme nts accompanied by a recent Worldw ide News mailin g
label with your address on it We will run engageme nt. wedding , birth ,
anniversary and obituary notices , and announcements of the ChU'Ch and
Wor1l , suchas thoseregarding the Feastof Tabernacles.

We do not run annolXlcements from nonsLbscribers, direct ai:fvertlSlng
or solic itation for B bus iness or income-produci ng hobby or other an
nounce me nts or ads that are judged unlimety or inappro priate . All an·
nounc:ements are SUbject to editing and condensa tion .

Send yo ur announcements to : "AnnolJncements ," The Worldw ide
News, Box 111, Pasadena, Ca~t., 9" 23 , U.S.A.

u S111. me F.tner 'S f ir st n.me IM ot he ,'S f i nt l1. m e

M o tner 's m.i ae l1 l'Iame- enurcn ar ea o r cit y 0 1 rMldel'lce /sta tIlCOUl'ltr y

Baby 's se x ea bY'S first ana m iddle na mn

o Boy O G ir l

Month 0 1 birtn Day of month T i m e o f day ~ . IWlti9h t
O A. M .
O P.M.

Number of so n s y ou 1'I0W n,ye N u m b er 0 1 dauqf'!ten you n o w na ...~

Our coupon b&bV this _us it

O..,1eI JoMPh Fenald. son 01
s-n .00 00Ite FerrMd of
lndanlPOia, Ind .

Opt ,Ol'la l

B IRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
' TH E WOALDW1OE NEWS '
BOX '11
PASADENA, CALIF•• 81 123. U. S...

We'd like to let the read
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soo n as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as poss ible afte r the
baby is born.

ac t ivities planned fo r thi s year' s
Feast.

If you wo uld like to tran sfer to
the .Netherlands. please airmail your
request for an application and add i
tional infonnation as S(X)n as possi
ble to : Ambas sador Co llege . Box
333, 3500 AH , Utrecht , Nelher ·
land s . Spa ce will be filled on a
f1rSt-come . first -served ba si!i.

See yo u in the Netherlands!

IContinu~ from page 21
putt ing them into Situations where
the y co uld de velop the c haracter to
obey Him in every respect. We don 't
like these trials . but should we really
expect to escape them ?

Notice Hebrews II . In look ing at
th e e xper ience s of C h rrsu an s
throug ho ut the ages. we see that they
had their problems too . What has
happened to me in my life is not all
that unusual. but is to be eltpected
from time totime . N~te verses 32-35:
. •And what shall J more say? for the
time would fail me to tell of Gcd con.
and of Barak . and of Samson. and of
Jeph thac ; of David also , and Samuel .
and of the prophet s: · Who through
fa ith subd ued kingd oms. wrought
righteo usness . obtained promises .
sto p ped thc:- mouths of l ion s .
quen cheo the violence of fire . eS
ca ped the edge of the sword . out of
weak ness were made strong . wued
valia nt in fight. lUmed to flight the
armi es of the aliens . Wom en re 
ceived lheir de ad ra ised to life
again .· ' So far so good . Th: C hris
tian come s out on top.

BUI whal a!xlul some statements in
the rest of the chapler? .. And other!i
were tonured . not accepting:deliv er
ance; that the y might obtain a better
resurrecti on ' · (verse 35) . Deliver
ance fo r them would have meant de 
nying their faith .

From time to time I hope the word s

PAsrOR

ElI.loo site featur e gas stoves with
an oven, a full alTa} of silverware
and cutlery for silt perso ns . a gas
hea ter , roo my di n ing and living
room areas , running hot and co ld
wat er , fu ll e lec tric ity and o ther
nece ssary facilit ies . All of this is
indulkd in the rental price . including
occ upa ncy for up to six per son s .
Supermarkets and tcstaurants are lo
cated conveniently nearby .

Availabl e on the ground s of lhe
Eltloo reson are a full -size d swim
ming pool. volleyba ll courts. minia
ture golf course . ten ni s co urt!> . a
full -scale soccer field and posted
hiking trai ls . Bicycle rental s. wash ·
ing machines , push cart and ba by
carrier rental s also help make yo ur
sta) in Eltloo a more pleasant one .

Simuhaneou s English lranslation s
from Dutch will agai n be featur ed
using profess ional translator s . A
Church talent show. orga nized hik
ing. bicycli ng . socce r and the tra
ditional 0 \ rooS(are but a few of the

VAR DAMAN , Miss . - Willia m T.
Je nkins. 91 , a member of God ' s Church
sinc e 1964 . died March 28. Funer al ~ r

Vicelo w~ cond ucted by Roger West,
paslor of the Tupelo. Miss . • church.

Mr . Jenk ins i .. survived by hi!. wife
Ethel ; one son. Jame s: and one da ughter .
Alvi s Crllwford .

TAMPA . Aa . - Ralph Rennick . n .
died Apr ilS afler an illne» lasting seve ral
month.... A mem~r of lhe C hurch lor
three years. Mr. Rennick had ~n veT)
active unli l his iUne..s . Tllmpa pa SlOr Ron
Lohr conduc led funeral serv ice ...

Mr. Renni ck IS ..urvi\ 'ed b)" hIS ..... ife
MI ) .lwo daughters , one son. nine grand
c hild re n an d thr ee great · g ra nd .
children.

NASHVILL E. Te nn . - Ruth Lee
Monrgom e ry , 85. a longtime member of
God ' s Church . died Jan . 28 after an ex 
tended illness . Fune ral serv ices were
conducted b)' l ames Friddle , pasto r of the
Nashvill e ch urch .

Mrs. Montgome ry is survived by one
ste pson . R .L. Montgom er y of Hot 
lywcod . Ca lif.; four siw: rs . Cora Lee of
White s Creek. Tenn . • Purl Schle icher of
Mount Juliet . Tenn . •and Lucille Buchan 
on and Estelle lankford , both of Nash 
ville: two brothers. William H . and James
Jones. bo4:hofNashville ; several nieces and
nephews; and two *p-grandchildn:n.

ORLANDO. Fla . - Sonya L. Japhet .
13, daughter of Mr . and Mrs . Ted Japhet
of tbe Orl ando church. died Marc h 25 ofa
brain tumo r. Son)"a was a rm:mber of the
Orlando YO U.

So nya is surv1ved by her paren ts; two
brothe rs , Kenneth and Roben; and one
siSler. Robin . Interment was in the Winte r
Garden Ceme tery . Winter Garde n. Aa . •
Marc h 28 .

MO UNT JULIET. Tenn . -Edna Mai
Hunt WiI1iam~ , 52, iI Church member
since 1967. died April 7 after a lingering
illness . Mrs. Willi ams wes ore c t trefirst
membe rs of the C hurch in Na shville .
Tenn . James Friddle. pesor of the Nash
ville church, conducted funeral services .

Mrs . Williams is survived by her hus
band George II deacon in God' s Church) ;
two sons , Michael and Jeff; four sisters .
Helen Bozarth . Annie Lee Hayne s. vir
ginia Pardue and C lara Belle Mathi!!.;
three brothe rs . Stevie . Shirle y and Ben
ton; and two grandchildren .

Mr . Helmen is sarvi ved by his wife
Emm a; two sons , Alben and John; and
two grandsons .

ECLECTIC. Ala. - Jessie A. Oliver .
a member of God' s Church for 25 yean,
d ied Dec . 9. 1979 . Pau l Kuns . pastor of
the M ont gomery . Ala . • c hurc h, co n
ducted funeral serv ices .

Mr. Oliver is surv ived by his wife . two
daughters . one son and four grandchil ·
dren.

LAKEWOOD , Ca lif . - Dav id N.
Martin . 47, I member of Goo's Church
since 1979 , died of a heart anad April
13. AI Dennis. pesor of the long Beach,
Calif .• church, conducted funeral services .
Mr . Martm is survived by his wife Judith
and stepdaughter Kathy Burch .

' \.,

AUX. Ark . - Gu~ " M<-tzit " Hel 
men . a member of Gld's Chun:h since
1 97~ . died June 20. 11,179 , afte r a lon g
bout with cancer . Ken Manson . pastor of
lhe Russellville . An .• church. conducted
funeral services .

By Jo han Wilms
lJrRECHT . Netherlands - How

wou ld yo u like to spend the Feast
of Tabernacles in a comfonable
Europ ean chalet or roomy bun 
galo w surro unded by gree n fields
nest led in the European nalion of
the Netherlands? And for only SI lO
150 British pounds ). e~cJ udi ng air
fare and meal s?

If yo u've alwa ys wanted to visit
Europe, thi s year · s Festival pro 
vides an exce llent oppon unity . T~
Dutch Wo rk is ope ning space for 90
transfers from outside the Nether 
lands to the IOO-acre Edoo reson
sile . A bev y of sponi ng fac ilities,
ne \\-Iy refurbished and rem odeled
c ha leH.. meeti ng halls an d a
rest aur ant -bar await those desiring
to kee p the Feasl here . Services are
al the sitc:- . so a leisurel y walk from
ynurc halct tn the meet ing hall allow!'!
you to enjoy the fresh air and beauli 
fu l countryside .

Thl: chale ts and bungalows at the

Obituaries

The BigSand'y. T••.• Ro.ctr~ •• lPOf1tornl1
.!l.rlfU'\-.....kCll'l lhe lormlr Anotl.....oor Colleoglo
BooSarll!y . c.~ J_I .AiI ~oI' mMJ.1l'Id

1emaie•••~.The_ COr'lIiItof.
5.000 ".,..... Ind I 1s-...llOme.,. For more ,".
tormallOf'O contKt P skeets. At '2. 80. 93AA BIg
$AncIy . Te• . 151SS,telIlphorie 1214) 636--438S

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNIVERSARIES

Any . ingle. Inlefeslad 11'1 "alpmg wilh lh l
I mgles KllYlhll .t Tuc. on. A"I . dun"g I'"
oommg F.lsl 01 TabemKIe• . plelse oonlac1
EWI F..-. 1802 E. Alaskl . TUQOO. MI . 85106
Phone (602 1 889-6812

Dan .nO Ro. .. . hope your Ilath~.ary ..
be the bI.1 and h.ppoel' ~e1' Loti 0 ' 10....
DerYt" and IW~

Dutch Feast set for Exloo resort

Mr. l nO Mrs . Nomwon G. OlIo of Co~ Btults
~I. are happy to .-noUl1Ql lhe manil9" 01'
11'1. " daughlef. Dilnna A.I'I". 10 frA.r" G
Alellll'lde r , ' 01'1 01 lolL and Mfl Bi ll y B
.......nell . 01 8urw-lIl . N'b, Art hu' Doek.n
pallOr of lhe Oma.h&,Neb,. church . otioaled a'
ttl e April 20 ceremony ll'I CoIM'oCilBlutts . The

~::';':. :::':~Ir:ad':l":.eg:~~:,:
...s ViCtor Helmal'l of G,.ncl Island , Neb . The
ooi4lle ,..Ide at RI. 6. Burwell . Neb

-MR. AND MRS. M. ALEXANDER

WEDDINGS

JuM. Sll1et Iafld Jim Ha.me. of Portl.nd. Or. ..
are happ.,. 10 al'lnoul'ICe ttleir engagemel'l 1. A
JIJIf'le..-ddl'lQ II planned

YODER. DI.. and Juh IKWtItle). of P...-n.
C.IlI .• gift TIl e.,. Amsl'lda . March 20 . 10:24
• .m.• 6pouncls 20U1'lCe• . tratd'lld

ENGAGEMENTS

MILLER. OaYld al1(l M..... (l. Mo....). of St
P....I, MInI'l • boy . $e ttl 11II1(.1'1..1. ApnI 9. 6 ,52
p,rn.. 8 pound. "ounce. , I'\OW 2 boys

~.~:~~ . Ji'::'~:~~~I,~:;lob~~';en7. :
8 pound . 8 ounce. , no.. 1 boy. 1 girl

~:~~,a:'~~~::Ie~~:W::'lfl:;IChofJur;S
I .m . 7 po~ 13 o~s, now2 boY' . 1 9""1

HARR ISON . T om Ind "' . rc •• j KI ll h l. 01

~18:.~..~;hurw1s~ 4~.=~=.:=1 e

~~~:~~:;oCl~:: . ~~y. T~r::~k~~~1
Apnl5 435a ," . 1po~401M'lCe• . 1'\OW1
tIOy.1g1n

MURRAY. Soon anet Cynthll 15choorl), of Reno ,
Ne .... boy. JlINn Jo hn . ~t 10. 8:01 p.m,. 1
~ 2 ounroK now1~' 1 girl

NAIOOO. Col,n ":1' MaE'''' (Go...enderj . 01

~ttt;o ;o.:n7~~~lo=~.~i e~r:h
OCCH ILI NE R Oll*r1 an(l Mart l'le 11,10 11). of
Phoenl• . M l . , tkl, . Robe" Aaron . Apnl6. 6'.9
a m . 8 poun<ja S~ ounc. . now 1 boy. 1 g" l

~;r~;f?a~ Dg~; I .W~I:~~y IE~~.~lO';l:.n~l,e~~~~·~
Chuk.. udumeb> Mllr ch 20. 10'. 5 p ,rn.. now '2
glfl~

PARK . J.m" a an(l Pam" " (Ho.. . rd l . 01
Winnemucca '~ " " boy. ~al A.h lOl'I, AprII 20.
t pm . 1 POUnOl • ' '; ounce . now-2 boys I gtfl

PEMBERTON ~aJd and T_ . lAohrI . 01 Bog
Sandy . T.. 1'" . E ' laoe~ (&MIYI DIane . Feb
~..6 -02 • .m 9~ 1 ourc::w, rcw 2 csa~-

~~.O;.' '1;:"::= l~t-:'~:~.~~
10'" OUf'lOU. no.. 1 boy. , 'jI1I1

PIER CE . Olle ~ "O Jl fT!".-,.-''''h - ' -''''''.''', ,-. -'"
Canlon. Te• . bo.,. RIChard Mantle .. Tanksley
Apnl 21. 1 PO","O' 15 ouooe., now- 1 boy, 2
gorls

C ROS BY. tolll, . a nd KIlh r (E lm) . o f
G1aoe *.I... . T•• _ boy . Q a ylOfl Andr _ . ApoI
2:1. 11 10 1),". 7 pounds I Ocxnc::-a. ll,.tchild

ELLIS. M.,k and l.-" .. llkl••nl. of DublIn
If, fand . bo,. . en. rl, . Mcl. , n. Ap ril 24 , 8
pounds 10 Otl'lC ••. !\OW 3 -bora

RAY. Can Iafld ,qic.e {Pi"" Ie , 01 ~uSIlll. Te.
gi l l . EliUDetn Roo," Fet 6. 9 pound. 15
O\,lf\O&L now '2 boy, . 1 9""

RICKS. Oon and Ele n. ot San N1 1Ol'11O. Te• .
DOy. Jonllhl" James FI b 111. 10 pm . 1
pound. 12 o~s. now 2 boys . 2 gll1s

JONES. Frank al'ld Kalhy . ,)/ MIdclIe.tIOrtxql
Enoland , boy &l bby B4tn14""n. March 9. 11:59
am . 1 poul'ld. , ounce, no.. 1 boy. 1 gift

II.EITH, Oorn an~ Ruth (Co.). 01 Rchmon~.

~lv/:~~"I';sl~'::' 12 . 2:3. a,m.• e

LI"lTON. Rch&l"~ .-.d s.rt: ;Smith ). of eu.na
Parll.. e"I.• boOy , Rctlsor<! Stvwt Jf .. AptI 2 4
• 11 a.m.• e pounds no.. I boy. 1 gir1.

C RANFO RD , Kirl In 4 C al " .,. (FI lio n) . o f
Sa le m, Or• . bO) &y.,. Una/'!. Fa b. 2B. 10 :30
p m.. 7 poundl 15 ounce • . 't.,ch<k:l

RUSTO "l , Ea .. ,n and 8r~ n a. IMeHl rg) . 01
SIIl<aIoon. ShiI !:JOy. ..... Joe . Apri 10. 838
.m. . 11JO""d1 1.~""'cMCl

SCHAFER, ~andy I nd Oonnl (Mayh...) ol
Memms n. Nel) . gorl. Re tJecCI R.e:tMKIe. ~pnl
11 . 4 40 1 m . 8 pound. 8 OVOCla. ' ' '1 ctlild

SKI NNER, p",u,p . nd Dl'b fl (Holt m' l'Il . 01
Phoel'l1• . ~ril boy, Sha.. 1'\ Alton . AprIl 8 . 2:55
a.m., 6 POUn<ls 15 ounces. now5 tloys

STURCKE . He""~ al'\O Ede t (Thomsen) , 01
Snertlf ook. , O...e . boy. Ma'" A~w, Apr1t 21 .
S 21 am , 1 po lJf'ld:s8 ounce• . now 2 boys

TOMARAS. 0..1'1and 1<.._ of AppIe Ion WII
g,r l. L,nd'l~ LU<llIe. Ap r" 19 1 .18 I .m .. 1
pounds 817ounce • . now 1 00"', 2 lj)il1.

TROOK. G,~ I 'll: Cle'lYII 01OmaPle , Nel) .. boy
N.ooias 81.. , . Apr " 1~

WARREN , S ~." e l'\ and Ltr,n" (Re ynl) . ol
Bormlnghlm , Ala . boy . Stayltn Anthony II, Apnl
12. 12 17 P m 7 pounds 7 ounc. . , IIf" eh~d

BARKER . Oary L and Dor. ,.. fPe'en ). 01
Pen-.c:ola. FII" bOy . """'my LN . FeO.19, 8:10
pm.. 8 pot.II'ldI 150lW'Ce1 no-' boy .3gir'11

BENTLE Y. e.'.....o DO.llna cP e' l ra) . 01
Ana nl.. G'_.lillf1. Erin~, . ",,",30. 6 pourQ
1I0l.lf"lOH, '!ll d'UI(S

WEBSTER . Rogan I ncl PII (Wal.on l 01
Saliltlur'f'. RtlOde"I. boy. 0 ..,." HellOn. April
12 . 10 1 m,. 8 pounds , now- '2 boy • . 1 gorl

ROV. Ron a'o a nO EIIE''' IL in Ohoul ). 0 1
Joh8f\...... buf~ S<> ut" Alrica. Oit'1.Sand" Ellen,
Mard'I 29. 8 '35 1m.. 1 po......,. 801rlOel ....1

"'..

LlVI NGSTO"l . [)enn" ~ Either l Deaton ). 01
p ..adena . Calif . boy. Oan.. 1 Ryan. AprI l 1
3:34 pm . 6 po unos 13 OUl'lCeS. 1ll'S1 ch~~ -

MACHANI CK. OaYOd ancl Randla (Lege,.). 01
Dallas. T•• . boy. ShefW'OOd Courtna• . Feb , 12,
, :51 pm~ e pounds 2 ounces. 1"1 eh'~

MARKLE Y. Jllm es Iafld Loui... of CleveLand
Tenn .. boy . Chnllo p/Mr Jon . Apr il 10. 1.3 8
am.. 6 pound. 13~ no.. 2 boys

~~.S~, .~~;~~ t:r:,~ ~~~h~~~:fJ
a m" II pound a 8 ounce • . now 3 boY'

BURQUI$ T. C arl and r tlefe.. (phillipt,). 01
P.....na . Can . boy. Sheldon Cart. A.pnI 22.
5:23 p.m.• lil po\l"ldll 401r1Ce1 ' ''' chlld

BIRTHS
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PLANTATION TOUR - Members of the Baton Rouge, La. Women 's
Club pose under 280-year--old iveoak treesat Oak AlleyPlantation . (See
·'Club Meetings:· this page .)

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

SPRING SING - Accompanists Frank Espinoza and Margaret Walker
express satisfaction at one of the numbers at the San Diego. CaI~.•
church variety show April 12. (See "Church Activities... this page.) [Photo
by Susan KaroskaJ

the e nd of the World Tomorrow
broadc ast offered additional publicity .
SI~w Golden,

Fifty membe rs of tbe .KENOSHA,
Wis . , churc h enjoyed an evening of
bowling April 12. The highest score was
about 150 . After ex ercising unused
muscles. most of the weary and happy
bow lers retired to a clubhouse for
snacks, games and friendl y cc nversa
lion . The gro up relished feJlowshipping
so much that the y were reluctant to
le ave , e ven at 1:30 a .m . Con",
McCwTl'.

The Night to Be Much Observed was
kepi by the MOUNT POCONO, Pa.•
brethren at the Mayfair Supper Club .
The meal was a smorgasbo rd with un
leavened dessert made by Church
member Kurt Felten. A freak snowstorm
prevented some of cbe brethren from
being there . It is hoped all the local
brethren can keep the eveni ng togethci'
next year. MtUg~ Stonn . M~mbers of the ST. PETERS.. . while-oJlumoed maDSion was built be-

Tbe NASSAU, Bahamas. cbun=b had BURG, fla ., cbureb enjoyed a 17-mile tween 1800-1840 aDd was htadquuten
its annual kite contest at Highbury Park canoe trip down the AlarIC River , 10- at one time for the larg e st su gar·
April 13. The contestants were between cered eUl of TAMPA, fla.• April 20. producing plantation in America . It bas
the agel of 4 and 19 yean. First prize About midway along the trip , the group been featured in man y famou s

.was aw.-ded to the penon with the peer- of" enjoyed a riverbank picnic lunch mqazines and films .
tiese OOmemade kite . The winner was atop a grassy knoll alongside the river . After a sack luncb , the club made its
14- year-o ld Yvene Harper . Eleven- The narrow, challenging river. with its way down the winding Mississippi River
yeer-old Dario Rolle won second pize numerous wbite water shoal s and its to Oak Alley mansion near Vache rie .
for the highest fiying kite. IS-ycar-()Id nannJ. canopy of overhanging oak . cy- La. Oak Alley was completed in 1839.
Charlene Moss won third prize for the pressandcabbage palm trees. provided a The mansion is graced by 28 Doric eel-
longest flying kite and a oomolation prize very relaxing change of pace for all. umus, each eight fee t in circumference .
wasawardedto9--year-()IdStephenMathcr La vene L , VOn'I. The club was part icularl y impressed by
for having the largest kite . Tbe pnzes were In WICHJT~ Kan .• 225 Church the double lOW of magnifICent live oak
provided by the Spokesman Club . Des- membcn gatbend at che Cotillion BaII- tree s that frame the entrance to the men-
mom Curling . room for a social Apil 13. Music ' was sion. The trees arc 280 years old and arc

The PASCO, Wash ., church played by ihc: popul.. Newt Graber band . the 15 to 29 feet in circumference . The
host to brccbrcn from the YAKIMA and occ asio n was used 10 honor 'M r. and bran che s interlace to form a canopy
QUINCY, churche s, April 7 . The 128 Mrs . Ray Schellenger with a cake, a from the Mi ssissippi River to the
memben who ancnded enjoyed a 8eli- card of congratUlations and a money gift mansion. RoMt1 D. Vunon.
cious prime rib and fried chicken buffet on their 65th wedding anniverury. lbe LadiesClubs from the CINCIN -
garnished with ample supplies of vegeta - The occasion was also wed to thank NATI, Ohio , NORTH a nd EAST
bles and fru it salads and unleavened minister Jerold AUJ( and family befcre oongreprlons met for a combined meet-
Cbee5ClCUe. Afterdinncr, YOUmembcrs they move to their new assignment in in, and brunch April 13. Jean Pulliam
joined the adults for dancing. Those not Ponland, Ore : The congregation pre- led the more than 100 women prese nt in
inclined to dancing enjoyed fellowship sented the Austs with an electric fondue. table topics . Hostels Dolores .Witham
with friends in the beautiful surroundings a card table and chairs , a set of Adam inIiodueed Carol Boeckley, Betty Wel-
of the Holida)' Inn', Lewis and Clark a.u's oommentmes, a letter oPener bon, ~bbic Valerius andMyrtle Gran t.
R~. All agreedthe evening had added and .....;, to Mr. Aust' s joy - a deer rifle woo pve icebreakcn.
something to the Sprin, HoI)' Day s . complete with scope. leather sling. am~ Pastor Reinbold Fuesscl introduced
Dmnis R. Uop. . ' munition and leather carrying case . Jack PakOzdi, the DeW pastor of Cinci~

eri~lo\~;n~~~l/~~~:h~ch~r~i~' ~ -~t_~~~· ~~t\~'~an~ ~ <. w:t~~~~';J1a~Z"*·
Sing ,"" 'Variety sbow at Pen&sqwtos vice to the Wichita church . Jack W;l· _ Clock a& a delFbnl gift from the club.
Elementary School April 1"2. Duuc limu. ' Lastly, Mr. Fucssel gave an overview of
Bccblbold. who introduced the acts, and topic s covered in dub this year . In-
c hoir director Jim Walker combined. ef. eluded were developing talen ts , worki ng
forts to put the show together . Among C' _()B on bein, ~r.e bold in ~ positive~r
the many numbers wu a presentat ion of L. and wOrking out o ne sown salvation

~A~.;~,:~a+~s. by PASA· MEETINGS :::~~~ vo::ab~~;;;n : of Go d 's

Nancy Parter prepared and managed A combined meet ing of the NORm
the slide presentation , which eccom - a nd SQUTH LONDON, Eng land ,
panied special numbers by the church Twelve inche s of raindidn't dampen I..adies Clubs COOk place April 16. Gen-
chair . Piani st Margaret Walker and the spirilS of ehe BATON ROUGE, lemen guestl were invited to the e vening
guitarist Frank Espinoza were eccom- La.• Women 's Club on April 13. De- of friendship and fellowship . A light
pan ist s thro ughout tbe show. John spite flooded roads and the threat of bad meal was povidcd with refrestullcn ts .
McMullin J r . • managed tbe so und weather, the group toum:l two amebel - Speeches were liven o n safety in the
equipment anddoubled as photographer. lurn homes OD the famous river It*! be- home and at work . Marganl FT~ltCh .

The children' s cbou presented special tween Baton Rouge and New Orleans. The MINNEAPOLIS, Min n . ,
numben WJdcr the direction of Ricbard La. Tbe historic Homas House was the Spokesman Club recently met twice
DOon. SM$(lII kQTOsbJ. group' s first sto p. The three-story witbiD. week_ In the April 16 meetin g.

club .......... Terry Lundberg. a No<.
, wegian. surprised the memben by hand·

illl out Norwegian flags and badg es
. made by the LundberJ ehiknn. Also.
Norwegian sandwacbes and del icKies

,alo ng with tra¥el folden . pictures and
mapI of Norway were displayed . After
Mr. 1.uDdbcrg gave a shan dixourse on
the eating habits of Norweg ians . club
members were invited CO plIttake of the
beautifully po~ food .

On April 20 the club tne1 with their
fam ilies at a gun club ,in Elk Rive r.
Minn . Speeches were giv e n o ut -of
doors. Then . in a trap shoot, even the
children puticipakd. Alonzo Gjesv old
and Ed Franzen tie d in breaking lhe
most clay pigeons. Some of the women
were wonderin g how best to prepare Ihe
clay pigeons . JlJJMS R. Sl~;nk.

T~ MONCTON, ST. JOHN ~d

FREDERICTON, N.B .• Spo ke sman
Clubs had a Ladies ' Night April 19. The
meetin g was attended by 68 members and
guests . After dinne r. Alan Hart led an en
tertaining table topics sess ion. Toastmas
ter Stephen MacLellanintroduced speak
ers Jim Nose",onhy. _Eric Vautour and
Ron Fos ter . Evaluators included Cecil
Hall . B~ni White and Robert Jokela. 11Ic
ov e rall ev aluato r was past or Phili p
Shields . The ~ting was followed by a
de lightf ul evening of danci ng. SI~pMn
MtJCulkm .

The PHOENIX. Ariz.. Women·,
Club enjo yed a tea in honor of the teen
age girts in Ihe cburch April 20 . The
get .acquainced theme was accentuated
by a " W ho am 11" qur:Slionnaire that
each girt completed. The guest speaker
was Church member Jim Pancrson. He
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studies for several yean. Because the
congregation has increased over the last
few years . there are now enough local
brethre n to WarranI n::gular Sabbath ser
vices.

Edwud Smith delivered a sermon on
the identity of God ' s C hurch and its
purpo se , po inting out tbat even the
smaller members of the spiritual body
have an important role to play. " It is
not the Church 's aim to attract as many
people as possible:' be said. "but now
that a church hasbeenestablished in this
area. we sbould pray for growth and
welcome anyone new attending as a re
suit of requests for visits by local sub
scribers to TM PI4in TflIlh . Mrs. Smith
accompanied the service s' hymns and
performed special music . The church
will meetevery two weeks . r;mlJavks .

The CHILLIWACK, B.C ., con
gregaticn and friends closed their winter
social .-:tivities with a potluck supper
and pie-baking competition April 12.

Music wu provided by AI Neigbbour lDd
his musicians from the VANCOVVER,
B.C . .. church . Following the difftcult
pie judging, the pies ....U'C auct ioned by
Mr . Neighbour. He gained good prices
and mucb fun for everybody . Tbc fw:ds
will be utllCd in church sociaJs and youth
activities . Many shared the ir pun::bascs.
and then the event closed with a
sing-along . AI Hankly. .

About 30 members o f the CO.N~

lNG , N.Y.• chun:h attended a leader
ship scntinar conduc ted by pallOr Brit
ton Taylor at the Ramada Inn March 9 .
11Ic topic for the fn session was xt
ting goals and sel f-mot ivation . Local
elder Lawson Price cond ucted the sec
ond session; " qualities of leadc:nhip in
the business world " was his subjcct.
After a luncheon . Mr . Ta ylor di!lCllSSCd
Cbri.slian leadership in the local cburch.
Thi s was followed by a que stion-and ·
answer period . Everyone agreed that the
seminar was very inspirin g and all look
forward to anotbcr possible seminar in
the future . Nancy Sylor .

The DETROIT. Mich .• EAST publ ic
Bible lectures April II and 12 attracted
89 new people , many of whom stayed to
ask quest ions. The lectures consisted of
an introductio n by min ister Rand y
0 ' Alle sandro e xplai ning what Ihe
Worldw ide Church of God is and the
Won: it is doing . Pasto r Earl Will iams
follo wed with the main message . For
Friday night' s lecture . Mr. Will iams fo
cused on prophe tic eVents conce rning
America in relation to the return of
Jesus Chri st . Sabbath morning he de
scribed who and what God is and Hil
plan (or mankind. Helping to make the
lecture successful was a choir made up of
membcn from five local churche s.

Letters sem from Pasadena announced
the lectures to local Pla;n Tr .. tli
s ubsc ribe rs . Inserts in newsstand
magazines and spot announcements at

8

11 was the year 2001 for lhe
BINGBAMTON-CORNING, N.Y . •
YOU April 12. Everyone came dressed
in their favorice costumes of the 21se
ce ntury . A Bible study took pIKe before:,
the party . [)rew;:on Richard Furney-spoke
about · '10 d legal 10 go _y7•• After
the study , everyone donned their cos
tumes and made dinner for themsdves
and chaperones Mr . and Mr,. Mart
Borgo a and Mr.. and Mrs . Walter Carl .
11 was a lare night of dancing , playing
garncs and other aclivities . Curfew was
midnigJ>t.

Then on Sunday, a fun·talene show
was on d}c ageOda. Members sang . Ioid
jo ke s. d id commercials and ocher
ro utines . After the show, there was a
track pracric:e and lunch was prepared. It
wa s a fun -filled weekend that was
tho roughly enjoyed by everyone. Gloria
Sr~wm.

.. Age is no barrier 10 service in God 's
ChlllCh and in the Wort of God ." This
was the theme of a " Fifties and Over"
se minar given by pastor David Noller
A pri l 20 in BRISBANE, Austral ia .
Abo ut four doze n membe rs arte:nded the
se minar at Mr. Noller's home. Mr. Nol·
ler reminded his guests of some of the
ways in ....hich they could contribute to
the Work. He pointed out that although
the elderly show d be res pected as lead
ers they needed to won: at earning that
res pect . EumpJes and principles 'NCre
given from both the Old and New Tes·
taments. Also. Mr. Noller outlined how
the Seniors ' Club would be organized
fo r the next six months . A lively discu s-
sio n ensued on the type s of activit ies in
which lIley wi,hed 10 participate. ell"
Bailr .

More than 40 people mel for the
fi rst mccl in g of the CAMBRIDGE,
England. church April 19. Members
from the surrounding area of East An
gi la have beenalIcndmg fonniply Bible

. t ·
.,ir'l'.:;."",

{ ~,...

NORWEGIAN SANDWICH DISPLAY - Spokesman Club President
Terry Lundberg shows Minneapolis. Minn.• Spokesman Club members
how Norwegians take pride in preparing their food April 16. (See " Club
Meetings:' this page.) (Photo by Jim Steinle]

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

By the light of the full moon, several
familie s pitched tents April 3 to enjoy
a long weekend of fun and fellowship
during the Days of Unleavened B~ad.

Eiglwy poop. -..Jed the camp-oul at
Whanga&eau, .so miles north of AUCK
LAND. New Zealand . The neAl day,
Friday. aU pLayed volleyball and soft
ball. Tbco • spit· roasted sheep and goat
were served . The dessert was in the
form of spiritual nourislunent - a Bible
seedy given by minister Bill Sidney. who

• also conducted Sabbath services the next
day . Saturd.ay evening, the dlildren en
joyed playing with balloons and games .
All those who attended look forwd to
the next camp-out. JIUII wlan.
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April 30. 1980
International Room

Pasadena Hilton Hotel

.. . Robert H. McGaw.n
'.~den. Police Chie'

"No po'jc~ dep.rtmNlt nn ltincrion .iU"
(rom rhe peopI~ which il U'fW'S; .nd .11
~~ muu be . s much • ".rt o( I~ police
de~tfment .s .ny 01 In police officen;
IfN ;, it only Ihrough fhe cenrinuous ';'0111
01 Ui .11tNf _ GIn ~IOY tfw ~.rch 01•
it. bIe comme:nify."

The 10th An~~al , " ~·
' Police~dtizeils Awards .,,'.

L~nche~~

COLLEGE PARTICIPATES - AJTbassad,:n College joined in sponsor
ng the Annual Pasadena Police-Ci1IzensAwards Luncheon April 30 . The
annual luncheon honors Pasadenacitizens and police ollicers who have
risked their lives in apprehending criminals or rescuingaccident victims .
Theevenfwasorganizsd by the PasadenaChamberoiConmeroe,oIwhich
both Ambassador College and the Ambassador Internalional CtAluraJ
Foundation are members .

The Bl'FFALO, N.Y.• YOU sp0n

sceed their second aanual vuiety show
April 12. 'Ibc show a_ ncarly JOO
spectatorS. who watebcd 23 divenificd
aeu ranging from comedy to .inaine.
The first perfonncr was Alvin Dey with
his rendition of a political speech com
plete with lofty promises. ambiguous
phrases and comical dicbes . Vocals by
Ginny Regoord, Janine and Gail
Biegal5ki. Karen Karpenic and Dave
Mitchell followed. The ballet of linda
Natcllo. tbe Buffalo Hillbilly Band and
the magicof David Kraft capped a suc
cessful evening of entertainment . 1be
audience especially enjoyed dJr: violin
playing.f Ibe young but talented Ste..
andJackie Bierer. Plansare a1readybeine
madefor an even IIlOI'e suoceufulsbow
next year. Don Twgeon.
. The HARIlISBVRG, Pa., YOU en

jol"'! a fun.fdlcd weekeed in tb: Blue
Ridge mo........ April 12-13. 'Ibc clay.
were fllied with biking, voUeybUl and .
rifle and pistol .hooting, and die eve
nings featuredcard playing. I......... g 10.
music, and, on Saturday eveniDI. a
YOU meeting. Tbanb .. due eO Mr.

Iiams . both of AtIaDta. ,ave theoptDinl and Mrs. Greene for allowia. their
and closine pra)'ers . Larry Dicke)'. cabin to be UICd for this eveat . CIuU
Athens . led lOOp and Dena Wilsoa. Krofd . ,
allO of Athens. laDe apcc:iaI music. Pas- TheIOWA CITY, low.. YOU tpOD-
"" Min: _ pvc me sctmOO. - oorcd a bowtin, ·niabl ApriJ 12_The 49

After services,' everyoac ltayed for" peoplepreieDt,ruPI in.. frcmJ, I to
pothK:k pre~ by Athens bmbrea. A .. 93, enjoyed in eatertaining e'felliDl. If
trut wu the Bible Bowl between the bowliDg wu not one', pme. thea in-
four YOU groups. Athenaf!Dished tint, J ~ door minialure golf, pool or pinball
Adanta second, Chattanooga third·and.' machines ..:wtr'e·available . (h~ Bult-
Rome fourth . _Everyone enjo)'ed .the ·l4ct : ......
cIancelhat night. IlandI Bloomand Russ ' '. The NOIlFOLK, Va., YOU spu. 
O·Quin. were Ibe disc jockey." The ,. sorcd a COOlWllC poityApril 12. A piu
theme wa, ··Fantasyblaod'.· a.ndtbe ..' was awanted to Narylcc · Betup for
ball w.. dccor>iedwltb oropical pIMta. beingee IiOst ""'-' PI ond 10 frank
banging baskcIs ond fIowas . Refrosb- .<AmcncIalara for bcin.. 1be bcsI _
mcnts consisted. of DUll. tropical punch youn. maD. Debbie Amcndalara or-
and a walermClon boa! fi1Icd wltb Ii<sh pnizcd tb: ·aetivIty :Caro/yol_"- .
fruit .DtuiaWil.soll . '·""n.

SENATE ils minister' a salary of $200 .000 a
year or if the Roman Catholic Church
wants to buy a [Boeing] 707 [jet) for
the p>pe. that is the business of the

(Conti...... from p...1t churches. and there' s no com·
not just a California case but one ex.~ · . pelling.reasoD for lhe state to get
ample of the growing i.trusion of the · e.tangled." .
govemme.t. both .lllte and federal• .- Concemin, the bill to limit the at-
into the aftanorreligious bodi.ea.•~. # . tomey ~r. powers. Mr. ·Ho l

The author. GJep A.Holman .of it.; ~ man condudOa. "The issllt'#[ the
direclOr of the Offoecof State AIX.q.", . separationo(~ church aM'~ale i.
of the California ChurchCou~i: ' " clearly bef.m.tbe Callfomia.liilisla-
continued: ·,:·i, ~ . , ', : i f the c:h~Jr~·..~· ture - ' 'time they~jd~(.sUre
[speaking of tbC ~~ws of Ihev~~\.: . the wall tion is .. .
religious or 'on s] w , hl ing .·

;"':-"'" .\~;, _; ~:F~~::)~.'. -. '

YOOTH
ACTIVITIES

Festival
in Mexico

The ATBENS, Ga.• YOU sponsotod
a district sprine dance April .s. Teens
from ATLANTA aad ROME, aa .•
and CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.• at·
tended. Before the dance, · tbeie wu •
YOU Day Sabbath ac"""'. Tracey Det
ter. Albens YOU president, lave a 1iCf

monette abo.. obeying Ibe PIfth Com
mandment. nn;' Sdmidt and 1en'y Wil--

PASADENA - The Feastsite in
Mexico can only accept ISOtransfers
for the 1980 Feast of Tabernacle••
and these will he fdled o. a flfSl
come, ftrSl-served basis. said Leon
Walker . head of the Spanish Work .
Brethren desiring to transfer to Mex
ico for the 1980 Feast must speak
Spanish fluently. as 110 English tran.
lation will be available.

Transfer> will he approved only if
the individuals have suffICient funds .
as lhe Spanish Work is not able to
assiSI transfers financially . Mr.
Walker also Sllltes that after U.S.
members receive approval from the
Festival Opentions Off"lCC. a sepa
rate appli cation must ~ obtained ,
from the Mexican site and returned to
the Work'. OffICe in Mexico City.

After members have scnl their ap
plicationS through the Tucso. data
processingcenter andreceived trans
fer approval from theFestival OffICe.
they .hould .write to the following
address : La[giesia de DiosUnivcrsal.
Apdo. POsta1 S-S95.,~ SDF.
Mexico. ...

enable single . widowed and divorced
JlCOPc in tb: Cburch10 .- InfonnalIy
and bcncfd frommini_ gWcIaooc on
specifIC iJluc. Idcvaru 10 their needs. .
Marti.IIKun . •

An inflation-fipter party for TO.
RONTO, 0 ... . singles tonk place April
19. Brethren from surroUndina: cburch
areasI1so cameanl)oiDCd in the fellow
ship and clancing. Richard and V......
Gomez were the disc jockeys. Nibble.
and munchieswere providedthroughout
the evening . CQTOla M. FUtch.
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FAREWELL-Mr.and Mrs.JeroldAusireceivethelarewelisoltheWichita,
Kan.•church at their social April 13.Mr. and Mrs. Aust are mOving toanew
assiglment in Portland. Ore. (See "Church Activities," page 8.) [Photoby
Jack .WUlams) .. .

. . expansion will allow an·addition~ ·

. 1,500 brethren to trimsfer into the "
site . AddItionalhousing waso~
to accommodate the increase at the
following establishments: Days
Lodge, $36; Kissimmee Red Carpet
(Larson's Lodge), S29; Hilton Inn
Gateway. S34; Howiud Johnson·s. 
S30; lWnada Inn Southwest, S34;
Regency Inn. $34 ; and Sheraton
Lake.ide, S22-S2S . These room.
will he held until JUtIC 30. Interested·
persons shoUld make their rt:scrva
tions through the Convention Bureau
listed in the ~I 7 WN.

SINGLES
~CENE

ConlIn..... sunshinepn:niIcd..sinstcs
from six countries usc;mbled in LEIC£S.
1EIl, England , II one of tb: Uni-.nity.f
Lc-,-·...sidcDcchalls April H.

On Friday momi0e tbcre was squash,
boneback ridiDg. lenni., a car t6ur and•
hike toBrwdpICPluIt.oncebomcofLady
Jane Orey, the nine.clay Queen of En
gland. BitK study Ibat eYl:dingwas con
ducted by pastor Paul Suckling.
EvangelistFrankBrown Jet the theme for
the wcckeDd in hi. Sabbath 1lCfIllOQ, " The
GnoI .f tb: Kingdom." He explained
bow to -ebieve sbort:term. medium-term
1Dd. more importantlY. lone-lenD goab.
The a:tivity for the evening was a square
dance to the music of Hannony, a poup
.fcnterUincn mainly from Ibe NOIlTB
WNDON, England . chllll:b. On 5......y
moming a panel of ministen including
Mr. Brown, Mr. Salinl, Francis Ber
gin and Owen Willis fielded qucstions.

The weekend exceeded most people'.
expectalionsand will be the tint of many
similar activities . United Singles; UDder
whole auspices theevem wuorpnired,
has nearly 300 membcn in the United
Kingdom and Ireland. Its purpose is to

air markel April 20. They sold sec
ondhand goods donated by Church
members . One innovation was a (able
offering free samples of the Work's Iii
erature . Many people stopped to take
one of everything offered . Minister
Clive Leske commented. " Tbc response
was very good and the cost small be

cause we were here anyway for the
club." TIE only expense 10 the Churcb
was tbe cost of tbe books. the most
popuJ_ of which were 'I'M Ten ·Com.
IfItJItdIfWrw and 'T'Ir4 Unued States mtd
British COIfUMftW(!alJltin Prophecy . Ian
C.R_. ·

so.s. S2); extra persO., S2.
Siesta Motel, Bri.tol, Va.: .ingle,

S19; double, S21; ex"" person ; S3_
Skyla.d Motel , Bristol, Va . :

.i.gle, S17; double; S21; extra per
son. S2. . .

Stardust Motel. Bristol. Va. : one
person. S17; two persons. S19 .

Tri-State Motel. Bluff City,
Tenn .: unknown .

Twin City Morel. Bristol, Tenn .:
....gle. S2O; double . S23 .

Briscoe's Motor Inn, Bristol .
Tenn .: single . S26; double. S36 .

Camara Inn, Kingsport. Tenn .:
si.gle , S26; doubl e. S3S. -
. Cleek 's Motel, Ki.gspon, Tenn .,

unknown. .
Greenland Inn Motel . Church

Hill . Ten •. , .ingle, S18 ; double,
S22 .

Holiday Inn . Kingspon, Tenn _:
single, S26; double . S36; extra per
son. SS.

Model City Motel , King.pon.
Tenn. : unknown .

Ramada Inn, Kingsport. Tenn .:
flat rate. S31.

Scott Motel . Gate City. Va.: one
perso•• SIS; two person •• S18; extra
perso• • S2.

Skehon's MOlel, Church Hill,
Tenn .: S5-S6 per night, camping
only. no housing .

Tennessee Motor Lodge. Kings 
pon, Tenn. : single , $22; double.
S27; extra perso. , SS.

Trade Winds Motel, Gate City,
Va.: one person. $16 ; extra person,
S2.

Anchor Motel. Bristol . Va.: un
known .

Beacon Motel , Bristol . Va.: un
known .

For the Lake orlbo Ozarl<s , Mo .,
Festival site the phone number of lhe
Orchid Motel establishment should
he com:cted 10 (314) 365-2680.

1beOrlaDclo, Aa., Feast site seal
ing capacity was expanded from
2,500 to· 4.000 , accOlditlg to the
Festivallnfonnalion OffICehere . This

~ :~~i~j;}J;·: -
• • ~ . ~L ' J

F estival informaii~n· ,:llpdates·..
• ...: . "- ~~ l !\':'dL '-':f

(Continued from a-II 8)
pointed out that cosmetic. can hinder
the skin by d oggin, the pores whereas
skin can: treatment can help to replenish
moisture. The door prizes were won by
Sharon and Chr ista Ratb and 'Beth
Meidinger. PhyUis Davies ,

The Women's Club of RICHMOND.
Va. , played 0051 at a senior citiuns'
dinner April 12. The meal consisoed of
beef IleW. l pinM:b salad and cakes and
pies . 1"be guestl enjo'yed die break in
routine provided by tbi s meal and
fellowship . CItJpBrocbrw~,.

The Spokesman Club of VIENNA,
Austria. enjoyed an end-of-tbe-seasoa
dinner in dI£l elegant Sch:Jenbnmn Ho
lei ApriJ 12. After table topic. and tb:
speecbee, pastor Alfred Hellemann
evalualed the club and gave: CDCourage

ment about the summer break . The final
club ID::ding. w~ the graduItion of eigm
membeR . took pl8CC in the exclusive
Cofe WI.kler April 19. After cfulncr. tb:
table topics were led by • fonrJu club
member, minister Winfred Fritz . PoI
Iowin, tbe speeches , Mr. HeUemann
dosed the meeting with words of op
timism and handed out the: diplomas.
Dancing fo&wed.lhnlu Feute.

The WICIDTA., Kan . • Spokesman
Clubs combined for a Ladies ' Night
April 16. Director Jerold Ault intro
duced the offk:en of both -clubs to the
audience andcommended them for meir
year's work. From Keith Gordon' s
vocal exucbcs to the last .peaker excel
lence permeated lbe meeting. Humor
was infectious. Topics were timely and
ltimulating. response was spirited aDd
speeche. and evaluations WU'e helpful.

Me. AQ. ~scnled the CeniflClle of
Merit to 0<. Randy Falu<nboltt, who
gradulled from club. Aller tb: meeting
ended , Mr. Aust, who is being trans
fctRd to Pbrtland . Ore.• wasgi~n a stand
ing ovation as tha"lks for hi.outstandins
Je.Senbip . Jad: WilUatfU.

The WOLLONGONG, Australia.
Spokeswoman and Spoke sman Clubs
combined for a sale 1/1 the Ioca1 open.
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CHURCH NEWS

PASADENA - The Fe.tival [n
fonnation OffICehas released a hous
ing list for the JoImson CIty, Tenn .•
Festival sile . According totbe Festi- .
val Office. aU housing eSlabiish
ments in the Johnson City area are
full. The following list comprises os·
tabl~nts within driving distance
of the site facility . Housing in Kings.
port. TCM ., is about 17 miles from
Johnson City , and establislunents iIi·
Bristol (both Tennessee and Vir·
ginia) are about 20 to 25 miles from
the site. To receive the following
rates. the Festival housing form
must be mailed to: Freedom Hall
CIvkCenter, Box 3826, Liberty Bell
Boulevard. Johnson City. Tenn.•
37601. Sale s laX for the area is un
knOwn .

Bel-Air Motel , Bristol , Va.: un
. known . .

Crest Motel , Bristol . Va.: single .
S17; double. S19; extra perso •• S2.

&ono Travel Motor Hotel. 8ris·
tol. Va .: double. $25; extra person,
$4.

Holiday Inn. Bristol . Tenn .:
single, S26; double . S36 .

Hean of Bristol Motor 1M, Bris
tol , Va ., double. S25; extra person,
$4.

Holiday Inn, Bristol, Tenn .:
. ingle, S26; double . S36.

HoJicIay1M South. Bristol . Tenn .:
si.g1e . S26; double, S36.

Holiday Inn. Bristol. Va.: single .
S26; double. S36.

Howard Johnson, Brislol, Va.:
two persons , S32;..extra person, $6 .

Howard Terr ace Motor Co un ,
Bristo l. Va. : unknown .

Partway Moto r Inn , Bristol . Va.:
Wlknown.

. Bristol MOlOr Inn, Bristol , Va.:
two penon'. S2 1; extra person , S3.

RobertE.lceMotei . Bristol. Va. :
unknown.

Sandman Motel . Brisiol. Va . :
si.gle, S20 ; extra person . S2.

Shamrock Motorlodge . Bristol.
Va.: lWo perso.s. S17; three per-

.:;/:~Y;,:~~~i?·:"
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JAY FRASIER

the physics category and was awaroed a
trophy as overall winne r in the Junior
Div ision of Physical Sciences . At the
regional science fair at Louisiana Tech
Univers~ in Ruston March 14 and 15,
Jay was awarded a Certificate of
Outstanding Achievement by the National
Aeronautics and Spa ce Administration
(NASA ) in " Recognition of Creative
Scientific Endeavor in Aerospac e
Research." Jay attends the Monroe , La.,
church with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Frasier , and a number of other
relatives and is also active in the YOU .

GREENSBORO, N.C. - Maur ice
Parks , !7-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs .
Melvin Parks of the Greensbo ro church
was given the Daughters of American
Revolution (DAR) Good Citizen Award
and became the first male from his high
school to receive this award . Nom inees
are selected on the basis of their
dependability, scholarship, patriotism,
good citizenship, leadership and service .

Maurice is a senior at Eastern Randolph
High School , in the top 10 of his class,
academically . He has won a history
award, is a member of the Science Club .
president of the Beta Club , editor of the
yearbook, and was a junior marsh all at his
school's 1979 graduation ceremony.

Maurice also attended the Statewide
Student Governor's School for math and
was selected as the second vice
president of the school. Mau~ce is the
president of the Greensboro YOU
chapter, and is a member of the Blazer
basketball team . For the future, he plans
to attend Harvard Univers~ in
Cambridge, Mass ., and major in
accounting.

SAN DIEGO, Calif . - Anita Diane
Jager, daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Adam D.
Jager of the San Diego church , was
recently selected Gymnast of the Year for
Helix High School in La Mesa. Calil..
where she is a senior. In the schoo l's
gymnastic tournament, she won first place
on the vault and bars and second place
on the beam . Anita is also a member of
the three-qirl gymnast team that took the
championship in the overall compet llion of
the tournament. Their final score total was
the highest for the school in more than 10
years. Anita won several trophies and a
plaque , and a large trophy was awarded to
the school in honor of the team.

GREENSBORO, N.C. - Cindy Averett ,
18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs . James
Averett of the Greensboro church, was
selected to " Who's Who Among American
High School Students." Cindy, a YOU
member and cheerleader on the
Greensboro Blazerettes. is an honor roll
student at Southern GUIlford High School
where she is a senior . Presently
employed by a law firm, Cind y plans to
further her educat ion toward becom ing a
legal secretary .

'wrth one 01 the members ot lhe
Queensland Parliament.

RUSTON, La. - Jay Frasier, 14, a
. freshman 01 Ruston High School, has
received three awards for his project on
"The Einsteinian Theory 01 Relativ~." At
the schoofs science lair Feb. 29, Jay
was awarded first place lor his project in

YOOTH

BILOELA, Australia - John Black , 15,
was chosen as school captain of the
Mundubbera State High Schoo l in
Queensland. Australia, for the 1980
schoo l year. As schoot captain . John will
be assist ing both the headmaster and hiS
fellow students in school affairs . John
attends the Biloela church in central
Queensland with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs . Ian Black , and his five brothers and
sisters . John 's interests include cricket and
politics. He regularty corresponds

YOUTHS HONORED

CINDY HARROD

Cindy, an industrious and serious artist,
and a straiqht -A student , has completed
her first commis sion for a hospital. where
she designed the window shade s for the
newborn nursery . She plans to follow
commercial art as a career.

FARGO , N.D. - Neil R. Sy~ie , 9, was
chosen the grand prize winner in a
poster and essay contest sponsored by
the National Wildlife Federation Feb. 4.
About 1,300 6- to 12-year-old contestants
had to imagine and describe a natural
area in their town and then come up with
a campaign to save that area from
development. The campaign was to
include drawing a large poster and
thinking up a slogan .

Neil , who likes rock hunting and
tobogganing , imagined an old, tour-acre
horse pasture bordered by willow trees
that is a stopping place for migrating birds
and a nesting ground for ducks . His
slogan was "Animals Need Homes Too! "
It won him an all-expenses paid vacation
with his parents to National Wildlife
Federation's Summit in Colorados Rocky
Mountains in Juty .

Neil attends the Fargo church with his
parents. Paul and Sandr a Syltie, his two
sisters and his brother .

YOU PHOTO CONTEST AND GOLF
COMPETITION

PASADENA - Entries are nowbeing
taken lor the 1979·80 YOU Photo
Contest. YOU rnembersshould see their .
Local YOU Coordinators lOr complete
details as soon as possible. Oeadline lOr
entry is June 15.

Also , the YOU Golf COmpetijion has
been underway for one month . Deadline
for entry is June 30.

BOISE, Idaho - Tony Stith, 14, was
given a certificate of recoqnaon and was
awarded a trophy for being one of the
hardest working and most improved
players on the Meridian Junior High '
basketball team . The presentation was
made at a banquet in honor of the
8th-grade team . Tony attends the Boise
church and is an active YOU member.

CINCINNATI, Ohio - Cindy Harrod,
17, of the Cincinnati North church. a
senior commercial art student at Scar1et

. Oaks Career Development campus, won
first place in a contest to design a mural
that will give a new look to the sa-tooi-teu
Cincinnati Water Works tower.

She was also awarded $100 tor the
des ign, which will be painted sometime in
late summer or early fall.

ON

GOOD SPORTS

PASADENA - In the April 21 " Focus
on Youth " column , the cheerteading
sportsmanship award to the Garden
Grow, Calif., girts was inadwrtenlly len
out 01 the YOU National Finals article. Our
apologies to the Garden Grow
cheerleading squad.

<,

SEP IN SCOTLAND AGAIN THIS YEAR

.Teresa Peterson, Lakeland, 421; and
VIckie Oswa~, Elkhart , Ind., 405. Highest
individual game scorer was Nancy
Millington wijh 209 points.

Junior boys: Bill Davies, Cleve land,
Ohio. 508; Darren Allgeyer, Long Island,
502; Scott Klink, Union, 484; Eric Nieman,
San Jose, Calif ., 477 ; Davtd Garden ,
WicMa. Kan., 458 ; David De Hond,
Lakeland, 447 ; and Todd Oswalt, Elkhart ,
431. Highest individual game scorer was
Bill Davies wllh 194 points .

Junior girts: Sarah Worthen, Big Sandy ,
Tex., 434; Michelle Krol , Mount Pocono,
428; Michelle Wierenga, Grand Rapids,
399; Jerilyn Murphy, WicMa, 399 ; Penny
Gordon , Orlando, Fla., 382 ; Cindy
Woodall, Tampa , 353 ; and Ann Spieker,
Watertown, S.D., 340. Highest individual
game scorer was Michelle Krol with 168
points.

Team scores : Tampa, 1846: Grand
Rapids , t 805 ; WicMa, 1706 ; Wheeling,
W.Va.• 1705 ; and Knoxville, Tenn ., 1593 .

GARDEN GROVE CHEER LEADING SQUAD

RADLETI, England - The Summer
Educational Program (SEP) for youths in
the United Kingdom and Europe is again
scheduled for this summer on the shores
of Loch Lomond, ScolJand, between Juiy
25 and Aug. 16, reports "aul SUCkling,
overall coordinator for YOU in England.

"We are looking forward to another
exciting summer and hope to have 200 or
more young people from the U.K. and
Europe, " said Mr. Suckling. Some 19
Ambassador College students from
Pasadena were selected to work as staff
members for the Scotland program. Mr.
Suckling said, ·'We can accept up to 20
campers from America, aged between 12
and 18, and their application forms must
be in as soon as possible ."

Interested campers from the United
States should send their applicat ions to
Mr. Suckling at the Work 's British Office ,
Ambassador College Press , Box 111, SI. .
Albans , Herts . Al2 2EG, England.

Mr. Suck,ng also said that three
campers from past years at SEP won the
Silver Award for foil fencing given by the

, Natonar Fencing Association of the United
Kingdom last summer. The campers had
tra ined under Graham Mitchell , fencing
instrudor at the summer camp and a
minister in God's Church . They are
Andreas Drosdeck , Petra Wilms and Chris
Harris. "They came up to a very high
standard, " said Mr. Suckling . "We are
thrilied that this is the result of several
years ' hard work and diligent teaching and
work done at SEP under the coaching of
Mr. Mllchell ."

YOU BOWLING FINALS

THOMAS AUNGST

The woman had had a seizure the
previous evening that left her unable to
move or speak , and was found on the
flocr by the friend who alerted Tom .

Tom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Aungst Sr., then residents of Albion , Ind.
The family has since moved to Florida
where they attend services at the Tampa
church .

PASADENA - The Youth
Opportunities Unijed IYOU] Office here
announced the winners of the 1979·80
YOU Bowling Competijion, held between
Dec. I, 1979, and Feb. 28, 1980. Each
church area with a YOU chapter and
members wishing to participate in the
cornpention held a roll-oft at a time that
was convenient for them between the
official dates , and the YOU coordinator
signed the score sheets and mailed them
to the main office in Pasadena. The top
seven scorers in the junior and senior
boys ' and girls ' divisions were chosen to
receive trophies . Highest individual games
in each division were given special
recognition . and trophies were also
awarded to the five top-scoring teams .

The YOU Office announced that
participation in the bowling competition
this year was the greatest ever . Following
are the names. church areas , total scores
of the winners and highest individual
game scorers .

Senior boys: Richard Woodall. Tampa .
Fla.. 565; David Mitchell . Buffalo. N.Y.,
561; Don Goethals , Tacoma , Wash .. 561;
Greg Lewis, Union , N.J., 551; Bill
Woodall , Tampa , 544 ; Albert Buehl er,
Long Island . N.Y.. 532; and Ricky Mars,
Russellville, Ark ., 531. Highest individual
game scorer was Richard Woodall with
212 points .

Senior girls : Nancy Millington, Albany,
N.Y., 489 ; Brenda Peterson, Lakeland .
Fla., 479; Shell y Goethals, Tacoma, 439 ;
Kathy Krol , Mount Pocono , Pa., 434 ;
Leslie Ellis, Grand Rapids , Mich.. 427 ;

11; '
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.
. ing. crying lor

just left . Rea
~andfound
BeSsie Cramer, lyill!J'·' ·
had suffered a stroke;

Tom went to the phcineto call lor
assistance. and with the woman, a friend
01 Mrs. Cramer's, reached a doctor.
Because of the friend's near hysteria.
Tom explained the situation to the doctor.
The doctor arrived, helped Mrs . Cramer to
bed , saying she had a mild seizure, and
then left.

But Tom waijed another 15 minutes
and decided to call the Emergency
Medical Station. They arrived almost
immediately and took the woman to the
bospltal. On the way , she stopped
breathing but was revived by the crew,
her life saved by Torn's concern and qUick
action .
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HWA postpones ministers' conference
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'PT' POSTCARDS - Cardhol d·
ers put together by Publish ing
Services were mailed to all Unlled
States pastors as part of a pro
gram to encourage Plain Truth
subscripnoos, [Photo by Roland
Rees]

cannot purc hase the books because o f
a limited budg et, bre thren may ar
range for a don ation of the books
through the local c hurch.

" Precautions shouldbe taken to in
sure that thebooks don 't end upon the
. for sale ' shelfor in some dar k , for got
ten storage bin, " warn s Mr. Leeso n .

Program detail s and instructions
have been mailed to all U.S . pastors,
and members carr contact them- for '
add itional information about" these
new programs. " We hope that many
brethren and co-workers will take this
oppon unity to get involved ," states
the PT circulation manager, " as it
affords a greal deal of .gro und sup
port' for Mr . Ann strorig and the
Work,"

n n n '
PASADENA - Members des ir

Ingto c hange (heir transfer requests
should submit a second Festival ap
plication, according to Dr. WWlam
Kessler of the Festiv al Operatioos
Office . Members and co-workers
should get a new appl ication from
their Festival adviser . He will write
the word s transfer change unde r
neath the site code box.

Or. Kessler report s that members
should no t mail the ir app lications to
Pas adena , as all appli cation s must
be routed through the Tucson data
center for processing ,

'T he Festival Offlc e also asks that
brethren plan the ir Feast carefully
to av oid tran sfer c hanges. which
cau se e xtra work for the Festival
staff . Dr. Kessler noted that all re
que sts will be acco mmodated when
possibl e, but all applications must

~ have the -Iocatpestors sig nature .

Cal ifornia perfo rmance during that
year .

The performances by tbe Philadel
phia Orchestra and soprano Price will
bring the AICF"s " Great Performer
Subscription Series " tf)a close for the
1979·80 season.

n * n
PAS AD ENA - More than 44

percent of the United States Festival
applica tions have been received and
processed by the Data Processing
Cen ter here, acco rding to Dr. Wil
liam Kessler of the Festi val Opera
do ns Office .

Dr. Kessl er reports tha t problems
with the new system of trans ferri ng
and makin g reservations are mini
mal . He states that if present trends
continue . " most, if not all , trans fers
[ in the United State s) will be ap
proved . " AU member s and co-

. workers are urged to send in thei r ap
plications and tithe of the tithe " as
soon as possi ble" to enable final ar
rangemen ts at all U.S. sites to be
compl eted.

PAS ADENA - Two new plans to
he lp pr om ote The Plain Truth
magazine and distribute Herbert W .
Armstrong's Eve rest ' Hou se books
were approved by the pastor general
and are being implemented. according
to Publishing Serv ices .

Attractively designed cardholders
with postc ards offering a six-month
free subscription to The Plain Truth "
magaz ine are being sent to all U.S .
pastors. Brethren in the United States
can partic ipate by working with their
pasto rs in plac ing the cardholders on
public bulletin hoards.

. •Some o f the major national
magazine s. including Time, N~wJ

week and U.S .News&:WorldRepon ,
have used this method with a good
deal of succe ss , " repons Bo yd
Leeson . ci rculation .manager forTIu
Plain Truth. .

" Brethren ju st obtain permi ssion
to instal l the card holders aod tben
keep tbem filled : ' said Mr . Leeson .
"The test results we have using this
method indicat e prom ise in helping to
raise rbe ci rculation of The Plain
TrUlh: '

Members ca n also become in
volve d in distributing copies of Mr .
Armstrong 's boo ks. The Incredible
Human Potential and Tomorrow . . .
Wharl/WiIl B, Lik to their libraries,
acco rd ing to the ci rculat ion manager .

•.Ma ny public and co llege librarie s
have a request system whereby pa.
trons of the library can suggest the
purchase of a particular bock." he
said . " If three or four members
request the library obtain a copy of
Mr. Armstrong' s books. there is a
good chance the y wil l order it ." Mr .
Leeson also not ed that it doe sn' t cos t
the Work any money. yet prov ides an
effective means to help d istribu te Mr .
Armsrro ng"s material. If the library

PT, book promotion
Pastor General OK's

tional Cultu ral Foundation IAICFj
during the month of Ma y, according
to Wayne Shllkret. AICF perform
ing arts mana ger: Conductor Eugme
Onnandy and the Philadelphia Or
chestra will perform in the Pasadena
Civic Auditorium May 28, and opera
so prano Leontyne PrIce appeared
for the first lime in "the Ambassador
Audi torium May 15.

The Onnandy conc ert wilt he pre'
sented in the Civic Auditorium facil
ity to acco mmodate the " large de 
man d for sea ting ," acco rding to Mr.
Shilkret. He also notes thaI Maestro '
Onn andy, now com pleting 44 years
as music director of the Philadelphia
O rc hestra, has .. speci fically re
quested" a concert date with the or
c hes tra in the Ambassador Au 
ditorium durin g the 1980-81 season ."
He related that Maestro Onnandy de-

" sired to conduc t in the Audi torium
and the 1980-81 appearance of Mr.
Onnandy will be .the only Southern

AICF PERFORMERS - The Ambassador International Cuttural
Foundation 's [AICF] "GrEiat Performer Subscription Series" w~1 feature
Conductor Eugene Ormandy and the Philadelphia Orchestra May 28, left.
Right, opera soprano Leontyne Price performed in the Ambassador Air
ditorium May 15. Those performances close the 1979-80 series. (See
"Update," this page.)

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

The sticker will he rectangular and
feature a bright gold-eolored image
of the WorldwideCh=hofGod and
Ambassador College seal on a
color-coded reflective surface.
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PA SADENA - Tw o of the
world ' s "most promin.ent musical
stars " will be performing under the
auspice s of the Ambassador Interna-

will be put into o ther are as of God ' s
Wo rk. thus further in g the great

• commission.
The Ministerial Services direc tor

also reports that the deci sion frees up
additio nal time fo r Mr. Arm stron g' s
. ' heavy schedule" this sum mer . The
pastor gene ral is planning to fly to
Israel and Egypt for meetings with
Israeli Prime Minister; Menachem
Begin . Egyptian President Anwar
Sadat and o the r dignitaries . Mr .
Armstro ng is also scheduled 10 speak
at both sessions of the 1980 Summer
Educational Program [SE Pj in Orr,
Minn. [seeSEP, page I] . In addition
(0 his daily admini strative duties and
[asks. vtr . Arms tron g willbe prepar·
ing fo r a campaign in the Philippines
this fall [see II'.\". April 71 .

PASADENA - Fall enrollment at
Amb assador Colle ge for the 198()'81
academic year is " nearly full. " ec

. cording to Raymond F. McNair,
Ambassador College deputy chancel
lo r. Mr. McNair reports that " we ex
pect to only be able to accept one
out of e very three who apply to
ent er . , . The deputy chancellor notes
that the colleg e reg istrar 'soffice is no
longer sending out application fonn s
for the 1980 fall tenn because of the
high level of respon se .

Stude nts attending Ambassador
Coll ege are afforded seve ra l ad
vantages not availabl e at other institu
tions . Mr. McNair point s out that
several students will be travelin g to
Europe end Israel this summer to take

_ part in archaeological excavat ions .
wl).ile another group will work in the

- Kingd om '~f Thailand to help Cam 
bodian, Laotian and Vietnamese ref
ugees . T his . summer, Ambassador
Colleg e students w i.H also serve as
co unse lors and activities staffers at
tbe ' Church' s Summer Education al
Prog ram (SEP) sites in Minn esota
a nd Sco tl an d " a nd fo ur under
graduate men will work as summer
ministe rial tra inees (se e WN ,
May 5).

Mr . McNai r also report s thai abou t
50 Japanese students will again ·be
studyi ng English, American history
and culture on theAmbassador cam
pus this summer in a continuat ion of
a progra m started by the Ambassador
Intern ation al Cultural Foundation
[A1CFj in 1975. The deput y chancel
lor notes that tbe program was made
possi ble by contacts through Pastor
Gene ral Herbert W . Armstrong in
thenation of Japan.
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Gonzale z . pasto rs the Bogota. Co 
lomb ia, church.

Mr. Matthews also reports that
the ordina tion of Ph11lp Shields 10
preaching elder Nov . 24, 1979, was
not previously anno unced . Mr .
Shield s was raised in rank by Coun
WUIdns and is pastor of the Fred- .'
eriction , St. John and Moncton, N. B.,
churches.

low shi p befo re return ing 10 their
congregations. Mr . Tksch state s that
this new program. coupled with the
" p ro ve n effectiveness." of th e
weekl y Pastor Genera l' of Report in
reaching ind ivid ua l mi nisters,
caused Mr . Armstrong to reevaluate
the need fo r the conference in June .

O f special note . re la tes the
ev ange list. is " Mr. Armst rong ' s
con fidence in tbe ministry . . . re
flec ted in his decision to delay 3 con 

fere nce unt il later ."

Mr . Tk ach says tha t the decision
will be "disappointing for ma ny who
were ant icipa ting tbe conference and
the tim e of fei tows hip pi ng to
gerber:' but note s thai the funds
eannarked for use at the conference-
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PASADENA - Ambassador CoI

lege will offer several new contin u
ing education classes this summe r for
Church members and empl oyees, ac 
cording to Dr. WIIUam S/e1lJlN of
the college registrar ' s office bere .

Surve y-type co urses on Church
doctrine . Hebrew, mass co mm unica
tions, the epistles of Paul and other
biblical and practical topics will be
offered May through August . The
classes are being offered to Church
area residents on an experimental
basi. and will be expanded or mod
ified as interest in the program re-
quire s. . :

Facul ty members Daold Albert , ' .
John Bea"er, Mark Kaplan,
Rkbanl Waltber, Mary Herof4, •
W.. White and Sidney Hegvold
will serve as instructors for the class-

es along with their othe r duties .
Tbe continuing educatio n classes

offer graduated units upon co mple
tion and do not apply to an acade mic
degree fro m Ambassad or. Dr.
Stenger ' s office reports that no tu
ition charge s will be required and stu
dents wilt only pay a "nominal" reg
istration fee on the first day of class .
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PASADENA - A oew , perma 

nent Festival bumper sticker will be
mailed to United States membersand
co-workere attending the Feast of
Tabernacles, accolding to Festival
Operati ons head Dr. WUJIam Kess
ler. The emblem will facilitate park
ing at the Feast and also identify
Church members ' ve hicl e s year
round .

FEAST REMINDERS
1. " you desire to transfer to another Feast site, please

subm~ your Festival application to Tucson as soon as possi
ble.

2. Return Bil applications to Tucson as quickly as possible .
Remember to include the tithe 01 your second tithe with the
approcation nyou have not already submitted It.

3. Carefully Iollow the Instruct ions lor mai<lng your housing
arrangemenls lor each Feast s~e. Do not submit housing re-
quests to the Feast Office . .

4. The Feast Office requests that you do not plan to altend
multiple Feast s~es during .tl1e ' Feast 01 Tabernacles. This
makes ~ difficutt lor planning purposes and detracts from keeping
the Feast In the appropriate mannerGod desires .

5. II you need assistance in any way in making your Feast
plans lor 1980 contact your church pastor or Festiva l adviser.

12

PASADENA - Rod Mattbew.
of the Intern ational Office of Minis
ter ial Se rvices has rele ased the
name s of men recently ordained and
raised in rank in God's mini stry. In
the Phili ppines, Medardo M8D~

lnang was orda ined a local elder
fulltime in the ministry, Ordained
as loca l churc h elders not in the
em ploy of the Wo rk were Napo.
leon Acebran, Dionisio Cat
ehiDlIr and Aurelio MaDdap.

In Ca nada, Dennis O'Neil was
ordained a local church elder for the
London. Ont . • church. Alan Tat·
tersall was also ordained a local
churc h elde r, serving in liverpoo l,
England.

Raised in rank to preaching elder
by Spanish reg ional director Leon
Walker was Pablo GonDle.; Mr.

PA SADENA - Pastor Ge neral
Herbert W . Annstron g. has directed
that the 1980 Ministe rial Conference
scheduled for June be delaved until
nex t year. according (0 M-inisteri al
Servic es head Josep h Tkach Sr. He
stales that Mr . Armstrong is "ex
treme ly pleased" with the direction
of the Church worldwide and felt that
the new Ministerial Ref reshi ng Pro
pam (0 begin in July would make a
full-scale co nfere nce unnecessary at
this time.

The Ministerial Refreshin g Pr0
gram will replace the old sabbarical
[enure and will bring small groups of
ministers and thei r wive s to Pasad ena
Jt interva ls throu ghout the year . The
ministe rs will be affo rded thre e
weeks of lect ures. seminars and fel -

PASADENA - The Plain Tnuh
United States newss tand program
has produced more than 400.000
subscriber responses since its incep
tion in mid-1970, according to PT
newss ta nd dist ri butio n manage r
John LaBissonIe ... .

Speaking Co a luncheon meel;ing '
of 25 Los Angel es, Calif. , area PT
newss tan d repr e sentat ives, Mr.
LaBissoniere stated that from the
400,00 0 figure , more than 3,500
have becom e do nors to God' s
Work . Co-workers associ ating
themselves with the Church as a re
sull of the program numbered 1,004
and ,9 4 wen: baptized after making
initial contact wit h the Church
thro ugh tbe new sstand PT.

The U.S. PT distri bution man
ager also pointed out that 40 to 50
percent of new PT subscribers come
thro ugh the program .

Auditorium P.M. assistant pastor
Robin Webber also addressed lhe
group, stating that brethren in
vo lved in the new sstand program
wen: " direct ly a link in the preach
ing of the Gos pel." He paraphrased
I Corinthians 3:6, re lati ng: " .. .
The Plain Truth plants. our minis
ters wate r and God gives the in
crease .' ,
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